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RooseveltWouldQuitGold StandardBy lamrvi
T
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NEWS BEHIND TIIE NEWS:
,. The NlUonal

Whirligig
Written by a groul of the brat
Informed newspapermen of

.Washington and New York.
.Opinions expressedare those of
,te,writers and should not be
.Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of thli newspa--

'tr-- -

WASHINGTON
f By Paul Mallon

Investigation
' The Inside fight between the
Moraans and the Rockefellers Is

Betting warmer every minute. This
nubile frying of the Morgans.before
the Senate Investigators hasonly
heated up the contestants,

While J. P. Morgan was
his sins to the committee In

.public some of his friends were
nudging committee members and
asking significantly when the Com
mittee wis going to go into Mr.
Rockefeller's Chase Securities com.
pany.

You could find out without very
much trouble that the Investigators
are armed with somo data con
cerntng Chase. Most of Its dates
back before the Rockefellersclean
ed house there, but publication of
It will do them no good.

The probable results of this In-

side war are beginning to become
very clear.

The Morgana are going to be
forced to change their business
methods. Legislation Is almost cer-

tain to passwithin the coming year.
It will compel them to compete
with commercial banks on an equal
footing or else get out of that

of balance the
Not longer they be cost feed accounted for a dif- -
mltted to operate their bank

partnership answerable to
nobody,

Is the least leslrabl
that Mr. Rockefellers

Chase National Rank will be com-
pelled by legislation to divorce Its
security affiliate and confine liself
to the commercial banking busi-
ness.

Both sides are putting up some
'show of resistance. they
are reconciled to thj inevitable.

The New Deal Is here.

Most of the senatorial Investiga-
tors handled Mr. with kid
gloves whllo he was on the stand.
An exception was Senator Couzens.
Another was the Committee Inqui-
rer Ferdinand "ecora. They kept
the Inquiry from degrading Into a
wrist-slappin-g affair.

Morgan secretly enjoyed it When
Pecora was flying at him warmly,
he whispered to a friend ou of the
side of his mouth. "You know, I
like this Pecora."
reallng a long list

Again after pork whole
he

turned to his counsel, John W.
Davis and said "Look, I did all
that without my glasses"

He was almost too polite, thank-
ing at the slightest
opportunity.

he
certainly did not act like

pen
following

hla examiners

The Morgans did not fear expos
ure of Illegal business activity or

gains
'guilty of neither. They did fear
exposure of their LOSSES.

Mr. Morgan not care what
the Omaha thinks
about Mm or his business. He Is
not for public office.
does care very much about the
opinion of the big men
Wall Street. makes a living
by them he runs
the biggest and best bank the
world.

That why It hurt confesshe
had paid no Income taxes lately.
He knew they would wink each

shot after all."

school childwould hardly been
by Morgan's contention that

'his house had control over
167 companies his part-
ners serve as directors. Most of
the companies the Morgans
money. All have financial dealings
with Big House. They want

. to aa close to It as they can.
In every broker's office

out the world thesecompaniesare
spoken bt as "Morgan. companies."
People buy stock In them because
they connected.

That was probably the
break Morgan made.

I I

Glass
There is always some phenagllng

going about the
alas Bank BUI. It Is one of those

like war debts which
no darts to be frank.

The latest that the bill will be
killed in senate. They say they
will play around with It until
more important emergencyleglsla.
tlon comesalong ao they can grace
fully put It back In the pigeon

That will mean tho next.move

(Continued On Pag Fire).

$10PerHead
AddedValue

h Estimated
184-Da- y TestsWith Ycnrl-ing- s

And Hogs Conduct-le- d

At U. S. Farm

Sixty sleek ycarlincs just
off a 184-da-y feeding test at
tne united statesexperiment
farm represent a probable
profit to their ownersof ap-
proximately $10.70 per head.

Resultsof the annual feed-
ing test conducted at the
farm the supervisionof
Fred Keating were made pub-
lic together with valuations
placed on the stock by buyers
Friday at tho annualFeeders
Day program.

100 Irent
In excess of two hundred persons

wero In attendance and a larger
number participated the lunch-
eon given visitors.

In addition to the margin of pro-
fit shown by the steers, hogs fol-

lowing the steers were a'paying
proposition.

Tests showed ground mllo heads
with cottonseed meal, sumac fod-
der and limestone flour be the
most practlable feed. While cattle
fed this ration lacked some be
ing as heavy as those the lot
fed ground thrashed mllo with the

phase the financial Industry, of ration similar, the
much will per-- of

private

believe

fooled

ference nearly sixty cents In pro
fit.

Unground 'mllo
'"'Almost equally ptaclogaiaVtb'e

prospect

Secretly

Morgan

milkman

through

d

under

threshed
certain"

tlon.
All four lots of steers were fed

the name amount of
meal and roughage, but the grain
was fed according to the appetite
and condition of the steers,

lot No. 1 unground grain.
ate 48 pounds more mllo per head
that lot No. 2, fed the ground
threshedgrain. Lot No. fed im
ground heads,required 131 pounds
more mllo per head than lot No. 4,
fed the ground heads.

Hog Gain
The hog gain per steer was

pounds Lot No. 1, 38 pounds
lot No. 2, 124 pounds lot No. 3

36 pounds lot No. 4. This
rrpresems on Increase amount
of pork per steer as
tho last years feeding trial.

Most noticable difference between
the trials U the large Increase

gain for fed the
of names mllo heads. Ho--s steers

does

which

mllo

fed whole grains showed far the
most noticable gains.

Concerning feeds, Mr. Keating
said a Btaieruent attached to
other data, "Within the producing
area mere Is certainly no advant

If he had anything to hide, age In threshing except get rid
It.
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He
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to

In

In

to
or moms dirt. The cost of
grain been less with ground
neads then with ground thresh
ed grain the finish selling

excessive "profits becousethey weic have been comparable.

running

making

subjects,

cottonseed

compared

'The pork producedner steer has
noi Deen disregarded In these con-
viuiuu. valuations on
these lots of steers we can not uv
definitely what the financial results
will be, but believe that extra
weight and finish carried by the
steers the ground feeds will
more than offset slight advant-
age In coat per hundred weight of
gain, and larger pork gains
made by the lots fed unground
grains."

Vuluutlons
valuations Friday looked IR.2X

other and aay: "lie s not sucha big per hundred for lot No. 4

the

owe

the
stay

are
worst

the
some

120

and

the

by

and
has

and price
and

vunoui

the

fed
the

the

J6.10 tor
lot iso. z with one out at J5.00,
55.90 for Lot No. 1 with two out

(Continued On Page Five)

The Herald-Rtt- z Jig Saw
contest will be held In the crystal
ballroom of the Settles hotel Sat-
urday, June 3.

Sixteendollars In cashprizes will
be distributed to ten persons.
Twenty others will receive theatre
tickets.

The first to complete his
puzzle by fitting all piecesIn place
will receive five dollars In cash;
the second. $3; the third. $3; the.
fourth and'fifth 12 each and the
next five $1 each. The next rank-
ing 20 will receivetheatre tickets.

The Herald now has a large
number of these King Kong puz
zles on hand for sale at 10 cents
each.

Entrantsare requestedto turn in
their namesthis week for the con-
test, entries mutt be mads

MorganInquiry Recessed;Witness
Tells How United BoughtStocks

12 Millions Under Market Value
PresidentOf Utility Stockholding Corporation Says

Stocks Bought Through HouseOf Morgan,
Which Acquired Control

Savoldi's Third Bride

UN "pr faViXn

"V fit . . ' '

Miss Lois Poole, 20, of Evansvllle,
Ind, became the third wife of Joe
Savoldl, former Notre Dame foot-
ball player and now a heavyweight
wrestler. In a ceremony performed
at LaPorte, Ind. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

GraduatesOf

y; High School
To HearDay

Bnccnlaiireale Scrvi-e- s To
Be At First Baptist

Sunday Night

More than seventyboys and girls
who will receive diplomas of grad
uation from Big Spring high school
Tuesday evening at the municipal
auditorium will be addressedSun
day evening at the First Baptist
church by Rev. R. E. Day, pastor
of that church. In the annual bac
calaureate seimon.

Most of the churchesof the city
have announcedtheir usual Sunday
evening services will be cancelled
to allow members to attend the
baccalaureate services. The serv
ices will be opened at 8:15 p. m.

Temporary Truce
Believed Signed

By Japs,Chinese
SHANGHAI WP) Despite strict

censorshipand official denials due
to fear of the consequences,there
appearedno doubt Friday that the
provisional Chinese-Japanes- e truce
was signed at Mlyun Thursday
night.

Representatives of the Chinese
and Japanesecommanderswere be
lieved to havo reached an under-
standing that until a formal agree
ment la signed China will under
take not to send troops Into an
area boundedby the Great Wall on
the south, the Pelplng-Mukde- n rail-wa-

on the east and the Pelplng
Sulyuan railroad on the west.

PresidentAbolishes Board
WASHINGTON, (UP)-Presi- dent

Roosevelt In an executive order
abolished the boardof Indian Com-
missioners and transferred their
records, property, and personnel
to the Secretary of the Interior.

Hera!d-Rit- z King Kong Jig Saw
PuzzleContestTo Be Held At

SettlesHotel SaturdayJune3

Puzzle

person

These

to th King Kong ContestEditor of
The Herald.

It is suggestedthat persons ex
pecting to enter the King Kong
puzzle contest come to the Herald
office at once and obtain puzzles
arid take them homefor practice.

For the reason that the puzzles
are very difficult It Is further sug
gested that those expecting to en
ter obtain puzzles by Monday at
the latest Contestants will need
much practice.

One of the rules of the contest
will be that no employ of the Her
ald or the It n, Thsatres In Big
spring, or any member or their
families, wilt be permitted to enter
tne contest.

Tor further details communicate
with th King Kong PuaaleContest
Editor of Th Herald.

WASHINGTON (AP)
The senateinvestigationof T.

P. Morgan and Company re-
cessed Friday afternoon un-
til next Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Testimony that the United
Corporation,whose booksare
kept in the office of J. P.
Morgan and Company, hold
an interest in utility operating
companies that do a largo per
ecntageof the gas and elec
tric business of tho nation,
was given Friday to the sen-at-

investigators.
George Howard, president

of tho United a utilities
stockholding concern tcstl- -
lietl as to Its organization In
which it acquiredstock in va
rious utilities at $12,000,000
less than the market value
from the Morgan banking
partnership.In turn the bank
obtained controlling interest
of United Corporation.
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The Veterans of Foreign Wars
and tho American Legion Post de-

serve the whole-hearte- d coopera-
tion of the community In their
Memorial Day program to be held
Tuesday.

Last year these organizations
sponsoredone of the best Memo-
rial Day programs held In Texas.
Memory of men who have departed
this life, but who served their
country, many of them dying for
it, ought to be hallowed. This pro-
gram Is a fine thing.

Midland has figured out that she
received S200 per day In business
from tourists on the "Broadway of
America." The tourist's dollar, ac
cording to an extensive survey,
quoted by Henry W. Stanley, of
the extensiondivision of the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, spent Its
money iikj this:

Retail merchants 26o
Cafesand restaurants 21c
Hotels and camps 17c
Gas, oil, accessories 12c
Theatres and shows 69c
Other transportation 05c
Confectlonarles,Incidents . .03c
Street cars and taxis 03o

The American Hotel Association
has shown, according to Mr. Stan
leys Midland Interview, that each
tourist dollar received by hotels Is
spent as ioiiows:

Salarlej ji0
Sundry expenses 24o
Food loo
Interest on capital I0o
Taxes, Insurance 06e
Depreciation 09o

It Is not our purpose to belittle
a neighbor, but if you figure Mld-Wr- d

received $200 from the tour-
ists each day. Big Spring ought to
be getting 500. That Is, If the
amount of businessreceived Is con-
trolled principally by the amount
of facilities for buying that are
offered.

If Big Spring received 1500 in
tourlst.-tmslnes- s each day she gath-
ers in .$182,500 In a year.

The tourist crop, therefore. Is a
major crop for this community.

While we have mora and better
facilities for buying than any town
between Fort Worth and El Paso
with the possibleexception of Abi-
lene, we can do a lot more toward
promoting the fact that w do
hav those facilities.

And, we could cash in on Scenic
Drive In a big way. Insofar as at
tracting tourists sufficiently to
causethem to spend mora time in
town before resuming thslr jour
neys

Why not get a slice of this fed
eral money to build a fine paved
road on Scenlo Drive, extending it
from Highway No. 1, th Broad-
way, to Highway No. 8T Might
build a pavilion of soma sort on
th Jolot of th mountain, with
rest rooms"and other convenience.
That would be worth th money
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Many of the bonus-seekin- veterans encamped at Fort. Hunt, Va-- have signed up for work In the gov
rnment's reforestation'camp. Some are shown In line at thslr applicationswere taken.(Attoclated Pre
hoto)

V.F.W.VLegioit Memorial
Day ProgjamPlanned

Williams FeasForFateOf lYeteransTo
Bollworm BiELBeforeSenate

Members Planning Amendments,lie ReportsOn Re
turnI' rom Utpitai; JJIll Assigned io Claims And

Account siCbmmitteo
The $500,000 appropriation for re-

imbursement offarmer of this
area for lossesIncurred.!) comply-Irtg-wl- th

ploUollwdtevurtvntlmi
ruleaMuryeiyAlrilTlBVnr at ttssfc
Ing the senate.eahl.State Ranger
John R. Williams, who returned
Friday from Austin. The bill was
passedby the houseWednesday,

Mr. Williams went to Austin
with C. T. Watson of the Chamber
of Commerce,County Commission
er GeorgeWhite, Frank Jonesand
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Memorial PoppiesTo Be Sold
HereSaturdayBy Auxiliaries
PoppiesMade Disabled War Veterans

fered For Sale To Help Them Provide Necessi-
ties For Members Of Families

Tomorrow America
World dead. Millions

Americans every
country bright pop-

ples they remem-
ber grateful service

those
defense country fifteen

Spring
women Frank Martin

American Legion Aux-
iliary V.F.W. Auxiliary

dlstlrbute memorialpopples
parts throughout

Preparations Poppy
completed today
iliary women. large
volunteerworkers ready

streets early tomorrow morn-
ing city's share
memorial popples. Women
other organizations have offered

help Auxiliary
enrolled Auxiliaries poppy
squads. School distribute
popples greyhalred

Mothers whose
among popples France.
women united

patriotic effort they
World days.

poppleswhich Auxiliaries
dlstlrbute tomorrow been

made disabled World
employment

Auxiliaries give
these helped them prqvide

families
period when they could

poslsbly found other employ-
ment. poppy making

started again depends
publlo response tomorrow's

Auxiliaries distribute
popples voluntary contribution
basis. Popples given

contributions
Individual make.

None Auxiliary worker
receive compensation
services. contributions

relief rehabilita-
tion disabledveterans their
families.

FIBE OALVESTOJf
QALVE3TON, undo.

termlned origin which swept
downtown Palace hotel

early yesterday caused approxi
mately $10,000 damage build-
ing, furnishings. Nobody

'irM

passage

Watson otlier'rnembers

Wimams
assigned sen-

ate claims accounts commit'
various senators

preparing amend-
ments provide additional

payment costs
(Continued Page Five)

By 'World Of

IckesOpposes
Marland Bill

Administration's Views On
Oil ControlAre

Presented
WASHINGTON CP) Legislation

to provide strict federal oil regula-
tion waa urged to the senate fi-

nance committee Friday by Secre
tary Ickes.

Ickes testified that the Capper--
Marland oil control proposal did
not represent the administration's
views, but that the president was
ready with a shorter suggestion.

t

EnglandTo Withhold
Decision On Payment

Of Debt Until June15
LONDON (UP). The govern-

ment will not reveal Its decision re-
garding payment of the June 13
war debt Installment to the United
States until the day payment Is
due, it was said authoritatively.

Chancesfor payment seemed
slightly better than even, according
to Informed opinion here.

However, the Times' Washington
correspondent reported the United
States delegation to th world eco
nomic conference June 12, waa
making preparations on the as-
sumption there would be an en-
forced default by Oreat Britain and
other.

AUSTIN UP) Oovsrnor Miriam
A. Ferguson Friday signed a bill
providing penalty of on pr cent
If delinquent advalorem tax war
paid by October 1, two pereatbe-
tween eteber1 and Deeeeaberit,
tow per. etbetweenDeeeaber

StageParade,
Hold Ritual

ParadoTo Form Tuesday
.ALlt30FM. WesTOf

Court House. -- ,..,
iTTT?-zr?:- '

..V.

here Tuesday under leadership
th Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the William Frank Martin Post
of the American Legion.

The program, including a down
town parade and ritualistic serv-
ices of the V. 5". W. at the.grave of
M. F. Turner, ML Olive cemetery,
will be similar to that,which was so
widely attended and which arous-
ed so much Interest last year. The
late M. K. Turner was a member
of both the V. F. W. and the Le
gion.

The paradewill form at 1130 p. m.
on the-we- side of the court house
square, and will, march seven or
eight blocks through the business
district, disbanding just east of the
city auditorium, on East Third
street. Partilcpants will ride to the
cemeteryfor the memorial services.

Business men will be asked to
close their stores at 2 p. m. for
two or three hours. Civic bodies.
especially tne service clubs, are
being asked to march In groups
in the parade.

The GardenCity band,headedby
u. a. iiartman, win lead the par
ade. The V. F. W. colors, the fir-
ing squad and the Spanish war
veterans and veterans of the Civil
War will march next in that order.
Members of the V, F. W. and the
V. F. W. Auxiliary will march in
bodies. The American Legioncol-
ors, the leglonalres, the Gold Star
mothers and membersof the Legion
auxiliary win follow In that order,
wun me Legln and Lions Club
MexicanBoy Scoutdrum and bugle
corps next, uoy Scout troons of
the city, civic bodiesand decorated
automobileswill follow.

Duggan Bill Requiring
Trucks To Use Flares
When Stopping,Passed

The senate Wednesdaypasseda
bill by Senator A. P. Duggan of
this district which reoulrea mm.
mercial trucks and bussesto place
lighted flares 100 yards ahead and
to the rearwhen stopping on high-
ways at night

In the same session a measure
by Senator DeBerry fixing a scale
vi jiay ior county school super
intendents basedon population was
passed. The scale" follows:

Three thousand or less $1,600; 3,--
WU 10 $1,000, $1,800; ,001 to 8,000.
11,850; 8,001 to 6.000, $1,900; 6,001
to 7,000, $280. 7,001 to 8,000 1Z280:
8.001 to $9,00, $1,878; ,001 to 10,000

,iv, ui,wi io iu,w j,oou; more
wan w.uuu 3,suu.

GovernorSignsBill Providing
GraduatedScaleOf PenaltiesOn

PaymentsOf Delinquent Taxes
and March 31, six per cent between
March 31 and July 1. next year,
' The law would apply to aU prop-

erty tax now' delinquent except
those due cities and independent
sea!districts, walcn sakft-.-t adept
tae plan If .

National And ImlivMwiI
DchlsWould Be Ptvif Ik

Any Legal Tender

WASinNGTON (AP)
President Roosevelthas !
elded tho United
should should go. off the goM
standard by statute. a

Ho Friday requestedChair
man btcaeaii of the heatm
bankinc committee te foiro--
duco a resolution that wetiM
place tho United States ott
tho gold standard.

Steagallreadthe resofettomc
to newspapermen."It repeal)
tho 'gold standard act'," hm
said.

Steagall added ttta wier
the resolution ho boneto, or
no obligationsof the nsaaral--
government or any .wHIga
tions ol aay form wenM hav;
to bo'pald in gold or geM eatr-renc-y

upon enactmentat th'
measure.

lie said it would be bimIU
ble for foreign debtorsto pajy
tho United States their, war
debts in. any legal leader.'. f
EducationalMeney

Bill Committeemen
Jot Yet Appoint!

'
AUSTIN UF SpeakerCeh Kv.

enson Friday said he had dUed
to withhold appointment of a new
conferencecommittee to hands .th
educational appropriation Mil to
ascertain if members e the eld
committee could not. cut th bill
sufficiently to meet the view oCr Tthe.house,'

'The houseThursday lefuaad to
adoptthe conferenceMM aaal ashed
ior a .new committee. Taw wuia
delay adjot
' - tj--

Kiwams I

HearsOffieisil
IS II

Joiner Cole, Lifiiteesatit",
Governor,Address Thtwwa..

day Lunches
Joiner Cola of AmarHie.

ant governor of this dlvMe at h.
lexas-uKianom-a aiswtet ec iuwants International, aditr '
membersof the Big Syr; (tab at
uieir luncheon Thursday at th
Crawford hotel. .Ha was tiism.panled here on his official visit, tor
the club by his wife and twe eadU
dren. .

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Watt f sHsi
Spring were also guestsof the chibv
Mr. Watt and Mr, Cole saw each
other at the meeting for the,Irs
time In U years. They served to-
gether In the army dttrl ih
world war. ?'J

Dr. Lee O. Rogers, chaliava of
the committee for aid f an iter
privileged children,,reported aetfrrl- -
uea oi wai group. .

Only three members of tfe aanb
were absent Two were IN aa4th
third was out of town.

O. R. Scroggins,wH-tm- tsissl
singer, was heard In a seta d
cntatlon of a Klwanls sewr.

i C
BIG SHOT LEGEk OBUMf
DALLAS (UP)oKviaM ,&

duced by wlre-tappla- s4 4av
much' for Vlclc Cleat, Massfy
chief of the biggestUouor ta
to operate nere, ciest ao tai
allegedconfederatespleaiM Rtfjr r
in federal court yeitrey skrconspiracycharges. JueWttfiau
H. AtweU was to pas. s4 it-
er this week. ,

WEATHER--
Big Spring

and wannertonight, sat
neat Texas Ea4radeast and north

Saturday,partly
central portion.

East Texas 1
warmer, in west
Saturday partly cfettey saasi;
er. . -

New Mexico GenentHt" ,as.
mgnt anatMturday,
er tonight
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opinion.
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Franco'sWar Debt
Senator Bereneer of France,

chairman of tha Senate's Foreign
Affairs committee, remarked In the
French SenaterecenUy,that his fel-

low countrymen-ough-t not to count
too much on .'getting; substantial
concessionsfromthe United States
government In' regard To the war
debts, .

SjaattitM

at-
tention

President Roosevelt, he screed
seems. but there Is
still th American Congressto deal
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A young Crmin nail storm trooper and a girl student examine
books confiscated by committeeof nationalist studentsfor burning as

picture was made at Berlin university wherea largo
numberof banned books were gathered. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Six ExtraHoleMatches

h his
that "we don't want to the

we had with and
Hoorer."

FeatureTexas Play
Morcland Barely Survives Torrid Contest; Goldman

Lliminntes Two Former Champions;
Beaten

with; warned hearers
repeat

experience Wllaon

That, when Stop to think
about it, is probably fair enough.
after all. If PresidentsWilson and
Hoover could be nueatloneil aKonf
It, they would probably say quite
fervently, that thev didn't mnl in
repeat the experiencethey had with
franc,eitner.

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

JOS Vet, Third, St Phone
gives Honest Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAdNTTOS OTJB 8PECTAI,Tr

All Work Guaranteed
tVo Farta

rnrlfled Drinking Water, gal 10c
Distilled Water gallon lOo

Wlllard Battery Agency
L. V. McKay, Owner

I Gran, Hgr.

Get Y our

HOUSTON Stout hearts were
exhibited In the first and second
round matches of the Texas Golf
association. There was the fiery
Que Horeland of Dallas, defending
champion,put In his victory when
he pulled a torrid match from the
shadowsof defeat to eliminate Ice-

land Hamman of Waco, 1 up, 19
holes.

There was the unconquerable
spirit of Reynolds Smith, Dallas
champion that gave him victories
over Jack Colby of Houston and
Leonard Atwell of Marshall, both
20 hole combats. There was the
refusal of David "Keg O'Nall" Gold-
man of Dallas to bow out against
two of the toughest foes In the
tournament, Willie Hunt and Tom
my Cochran, both former cham
pions. Goldmanhad to go 19 holes

CLEANINQ AND
I PBESSINO
Prompt and Courteous' Service)
'HARRY LEES

Master Dyer and Cleaner
Phone 420

ttlNCItOtlC
Jig Saw Puzzle

FREE!
By Using A Profitable

6 - Time Wantad
:.Reiit tint house, bedroom, apartment; sell that unused furniture sell any-Vthl- ug

that you don't need through the want-a-d columns of theDaily Iler-S- d

and at the same time get a King Kong Jig Saw PuzzleFREE I Ads

fway be orderedSaturdayor anyday nextweekandyou get your puzzle at
iao cost Try one of the inexpensive Herald Want-ad- s. . .they bring

5

6

June

and

you

S67

$1.00 Cash

With Order

KING KONG JIG SAW CONTEST
Saturday

ilsl.HHsl.......iHfin

Golf

SettlesHotel

The Dally Herald-Klt-z TheatreJig Saw Puzzle contestwill be held Satur-

day, Jtwe 3rd. Puzzles wiU he on saleat the Herald Office or the Bltx

, Theatre Btartteg Monday. The price b 10c The earHer yoa getyoar

fe tnriiln themore time yoH.have to practice. Get yoars early by placinga'

t-tb- Wt--1 hi the. Herald tomorrow. Thlrly-nv- e valuableprkeafiv
e awayI

t Jkk Cfer0
Thursday tha day that featured

six extra,hole matches tci the cham-plonsh-lp

flight It was a daythat
startsdwith a powerful windstorm
that developedInto a driving rain
storm, a day that amazed thegal-
lery with the elimination of Willie
Magulre, Jr'of Houston, a tourna-
ment favorite and with
Moreland with a 71.

From out of th extra hole
matches, the Moreland and Ham-ma-n

affair was top. Two down
and three to play In his second
round against the diminutive Waco
sharp shooter, Mo-ela- pulled
from his golf bag; the sure par
shots lhat last year gave him the
Texas, Western and'Trans-MlssIs--
slppl 'titles and proceededto elimi
nate Hamman, who was unfortu-
nate enoughto stumble Into a flock
of lives.

It probably was one of the hard
est fought matches ever played In
the association. From the first to
the final green,Moreland andHam-
man played undaunted through the
driving ra.'n, but the elementscould
not prevent their shooting grand
goir.

Moreland carded a 3S-3- 74.
Hamman had i Par Is 71.

In the f'nt tound Morelandbeat
Billy Bridewell of Tyler, former
Arkunstui champlo.i', 4 and 3. Ham
man fanned J. K. Wadley of Texar--
kana, 4 and 3.

Nauts Takes Willie
The elimination of Magulre re

moved the lower bracket favorite.
After beatinc; Neil Smith of Dal-
las In the flret round, 0 and 5, by
shooting one under par, Magulre
faded beforeDick Nauts, Houston
champion. In a match.

Results of matcheschampionship
flight:

First round: Gus Moreland, Dal-
las, beat Billy Bridewell, Tyler, 4

and 3.
Leland Hamman, Waco, beat J.

K. Wadley, Tcxarkana, 4 and 3.
Ike Handy, Houston, beat Fred

Goldlng, Houston, 5 and 4.
Jimmy Phillips, Ranger, beat W.

K. Moncrlef, Fort Worth, 3 and 2.
David Goldman,Dallas, beat Wil-

lie Hunt, Houston, 3 and 2.
Tommy Cochrane, Dallas, beat

Clyde Cunningham, Houston, 1 up.
Reynolds 'Smith, Dallas, beat

Jack Colby, Houston,1 up, 20 holes.
Leonard Atwell, Marshall, beat A.

K. Newby, Houston, 4 and 3.
Willie Magulre. Jr-- Houston, beat

Nell Smith, Dallas, and B- -

Dick Nauts, Houston, beat Pres-
ton Moore, Houston, 1 up.

Ossle Carlton, Houston,beat Gas-
ton Peek, Galveston,1 up.

Jack Tinnln, Austin, beat Dave
Ritchie, Houston, 1 up, 18 holes.

Harold Cohn, Houston, beat Nel-
son Munger, Jr, Houston, 2 and 1.

Joe Henderson, Lufkln, beat Ed
Anderson, Houston, 7 and 6.

W. R. Long, Austin, beat Jack
Dold, Houston, 4 and 3.

Russell Cox, Waco, beat Lafay-
ette Franks, Dallas, B and 4.

Phillips Still Going
Second round: Moreland beat

Hamman, 1 up, 19 holes. Phillips
beat Handy 2 and 1. Goldman beat
Cochran one up, 19 holes. Smith
beat Atwell, one up, 20 holes. Nauts
beat Magulre, 1 up, 19 holes, Carl-
ton beat - Tinnln, 3 and 1. Cohn
beat Henderson5 and 4. Long beat
Cox, 2 and 1.

t

GrovePulls
Macks Over

Appearing In Fifth Game
In Week, Lcf ly Wins

His Third
PHILADELPHIA The lone dis

tance clouting of a couple of Phila-
delphia rookies and the pitching of
"Iron Man" Mose Grove combined
to give the Athletics a '3 victory
over the Detroit Tigers In a

duel Thursday.
Grove, appearingas arelief fllng-e-r

In his fifth consecutive game,
hurled the last four Innings and
cnauedup his third victory within

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

4th a Itunnela

Phone098

Phone 848

Today- Tomorrow

KEN MAYNARD
la

"Lone
Plus

Jungle Mystery No, 7
"May Party

the week and his sixth'of the sea

i

son. He gave only two hits and
pitched his way out of trouble In
the tenth Inning when a hit and a
couple of walks filled the basesfor
the Tigers.
Detroit ....010002 000 3003 12 0
Phils, 100 000 1010014 8 1

Sorrell, Hogsett and Hoy-wort-

Earothaw, Peterson, Grove and
Cochrane.

WASHINGTON The Washing
ton Senators unloosed theiroffen--
Ive weapon Thursday and defeated
the St. Louis Browns, 7 to 2, be
hind some sterling pitching byAl- -

vln Crowder.
It was Crowder" seventh victory

of the season,and after the Browns
had! touched him for four hits and
twd funs in the sr-o- they got
only two safeties the remainderof
tha game.

Bob Boken, rookie Inflelder, got
a triple, a double and a single in
four attempts.
St. Louis 200 000 0002 6 2
Washington . . .011 110 30x 7 14 0

Hebert Gray, Knott and Shea;
Crowder and Sewell.

BOSTON The Cleveland In
dians, after four straight defeats,
Thursday opened their series with
the Boston Red Sox with a 3--2 vic-
tory. The visitors registered their
winning tally on an error In the
fifth. After Bill Clssell drew a
passfrom "Dusty" Rhodeswith one
out, John Burnett filed out and
Clssell scored when "Dusty"
Cooke muffed Earl Averlll's short
fly to left field.
Cleveland 1010100003 7 1

Boston 100 000 010 2 7 2
. Harder, Hildebrand and Spencer;

Rhodesand Ferrell.
a

Of

Retires First Seventeen
Batsmen In Order; Der-

ringer Wins

CHICAGO Big Fat Ualona stop
ped the Boston Braves with two
singles Thursday,while the cuds
combined three of their seven hits
with three errors to win the open-

ing game of .the series, 3--

The husky rignthsnuer reurea
first seventeenmen to face him In
order before Tom Zachary, the vet
eran southpaw who was his start-
ing opponent on tha --nound, laced
out a single. From that tin until
there wss one out In the ninth. Ma-lon- e

was not touched. Then Wally
Berger singled to left.

Malone needed"high class field-
ing to save a shutout, for after
Berger singled, Baxter Jordan
crashed a liner to BUI Jurges who
made a great stop. His throw to
first was high, but Manager Char-
ley Grimm hauled It down to dou-
ble Berger.

The Cub's first run and the only
necessaryone was made In the
opening inning without a hit. Rab
bit Maranville fumbled Bill Her
man's grounder. Another error by
the veteran Inflelder on the next
play permitted Herman to score
from flrat base. Msranvllle picked
up English's roller, and In attempt
ing a forceout at second threw the
ball Into left field. Herman scored
beforeJoe Mowry could retrieve It.
Boston 000 000 000--0 2 3
Chicago 102 000 OOx 3 7 1

Zachery, Sdbold and Hargrove;
Malone and Hartnett

CINCINNATI 4, D0DGEH8 1

CINCINNATI Paul Derringer
registered his first mound victory
of the seasonThursday as he pitch--
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311 Scurry

Round Trip to the
FAIR in Chicagowith $25.00

cashfor extra mon-

ey. Come to our store Satur-

day and get full

Plenty SpaceOn Lot
South OfOur Store.

CRISCO
Toilet Tissue

lbs.

Rolls

Plenty of all kinds of fresh vegetablesand fruit at
special prices.

ROAST

Avenger"

iMtalone Stops
BravesWith

Pair Hits

GROCERY

WORLD'S

spending:

information.

Parking

Beer
Perlb.

25c

10c
Plenty of Fryers andliens. All hindsof Dutch Lunch
Meats.

Set Am f lea

BURST
lit ateUa
laughing at
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas Leaguo

Houston at San Antonio, rain.
Beaumont at Galveston, rain.
Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma City 8.
Dallas at Tulsa, wet grounds.

American League
Cleveland 3, Boston 2.
St. Louis 2, Washington 7.
Detroit 3, Philadelphia 4 (12

Chicago at New York,
grounds.

National League
Boston 0, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 4.
New York at Pittsburgh,

grounds.
Three scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 28
Galveston 25
San Antonio 23
Beaumont 20
Tulsa , 20
Dallas 21
Fort Worth 19
Oklahoma City IS

American League
Team W.

New York s.j 20
Washington 21
Chicago 18
Philadelphia 18
Cleveland-- 19
Detroit 14
St. Louis 14
Boston 11

National
Tea-m-

Pittsburgh ......
New York

W.

...19
St 19

L.
14
19
20
20
20
21
21
31

L.
11
IS
14
14
18
20
23
21

L.
11
14
18,

wet

wet

Pet.
.607
868
.533
.500
.800
.600

.298

.845

.898
&S3
.563
.543
.412
.378

Pet

J75
.343

ed the Beds to a 1 over
the Brooklyn Dodgers In the.open--
er of a came The
victory sent Cincinnati Into

while Brooklyn dropped to
seventh.

League

....22

Louis

victory

three series.
fourth

place

Derringer allowed seven hits,
keeping them scattered except In
the fifth when doubles by Chick
Outen and Dan Taylor produced
the Dodger run. The Reds bat-
tered Walter Beck for three runs
fn .three Innings before Hollls
Thurston relieved him.
Brooklyn .. .000 010 0001 7 1
Cincinnati 102 000 lOx 4 10 0

Beck, Thurston and Lopez, Ou
ten; Derringer and Hemsley

fA'

.442

Pet.

.344

.667

cool-wat- er

washing
becauseit insures
longer
beauty their

fabrics.

AN EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE OF,:
AN EXCEPTIONAL SHOW

idatttt
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11:30 P. M.
-

A for a

Cincinnati 17 18
Chicago 17 19
Brooklyn ,..14 17

17 20
13 23

GAMES FBIDAT
Texas League

Beaumont at Galveston.
Dallas at Oklahoma City.

at Tulsa.
Houston at San Antonio.

American League
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at
Detroit at Philadelphia.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

at Chicago.
at St Louis.

TATHTTE KING GranuUtedSoapworks per--

fectly in lukewarm water. This Is because
Its nutandvegetableoils make a rich suds

at much lower temperaturethanother soaps.

You Just squeezethe creamy bubblesgently
through the and then rinse it well in
waterof the same temperatureandright here
is another White King secret! It rinses out
quickly and leaving no gummy
residueto discolor the delicate fabrics when
ironed.

Justtub your lingerie and stockings this easy
White King way altereachwearingand

89out of every100
TEXAS

women...prefer
White King

life and
to

Boston

Fort Worth

oBston

pure

fabric
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.486
..472
.482
.459
.861

Alio. . . .
NORTHERN EXPOSURE"

Muileal Rtvut
in Technicolor

"SONGS OF DIXIELAND"
Cemt by Stephen Totter,

"BABES IN THE WOODS"
A Silly Symphony in Color

SOUND NEWS

Occasion Family Get-togeth-
er!

Philadelphia

Washington.

Philadelphia

completely,

ComtJy
Entirely

READ
SIFIED ADS.

mt.

Great

a

STAGES -
Lowest Fares To All Points

Lo Angelea 814. NewYork 8MJS0
St Louis 814. Chicago tlrUM

Depot
HOME CAFE 1M B, 3rd

BARCTJS
Attorney-at4a-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Bids;.

Phone 1071

t,

WHITE KING
...they'll last longer"

awsjH3ap--

HERALD

LINCOLN

WILBURN

yoa can. keepdabrfy ikinat ntw

muck lontjar if you wask llietH

ikcQYkUOiinqQVcu)

as.

how muchmore realwearyougetoutof them.

RtrnttnotT, when you buy White King Gran-ulale- d,

you get all toap,with all excessmois-

ture removedandno harmful ."iiller." It take.
twice as much ordinary soapto do the same
work; and then you don't get the satisfying
rssulta that White King givesyou. ''"'
For true soapeconomy, there is no substitute
for White King Granulated.

Buy a packagefrom your grocertoday.
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Raisins

25c

28c
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Scorrf 8rd A Qregg

There should be a fresh', summer
quality about the food itrved
they mould reflect tbe iplrlt of the
season. For now the heavier,more
substantia food that have been
appropriate throughout the winter
have losttheir appealand the taste
Inollnei toward green things, sal-ad- i,

fruits and the lighter meats.
For many lamb li the Ideal meat

dish servedas a crown roast or as
chops. With, lamb may be served
new green peas, new potatoesand
a delectable salad o'f cucumbers,
sliced tomatoes Arid chopped new
onions. To give addedplauancy to
the lamb serve a mint sauce or
sparkling mint jeliy, a,, suitable
dessertmay be a strawberry mefln-gu- a

or dishes heaped with diced
fresh pineapple.

Ham Is almost without peer In
delicious flavor. Perhapsyou may
wish to serve a whole roast, ham
Sunday, it so prepare It In the fol-
lowing manner to savor the full
appetizing quality of the meat

Baked Ham
Soak bam over night In cold wa

ter. In the morning placeIn a roast
er and coveragainwith cold Water,
Boll slowly four hours. Drain off
tne liquid and remove rind. Score
the fat In squaresand stick with
cloves. Bake In a moderate oven
until Juice from pickled crab-ap--
pies or peaches.

With this ham may be served
spinachor cabbagewhich has been
boiled in the liquid In which the
ham was first cooked. Mashed no--
tatoes, green onions and sliced to
matoes are excellent to round out
the menu.

It may be that you will not wish
to prepare a whole ham in which
case a thick slice of ham may be
ouca in me rouowing way:

Sliced Ham Baked
3--4 Inch thick slice of ham.
1 teaspoondry mustard.
2 tablespoonssugar.
2 tablespoonsvinegar,
1 tablespoonwater.
Mix sugar and mustard and rub

on the surface'of the ham. Pour
vinegar and water around It and
bake In a hot oven for 30 minutes.

Ham Souffle
Put 2 cups of milk In a double

boiler and thicken with 2 table-
spoons of flour mixed smoothwith
milk or water. Boll until thick and
smooth, add 1 lam tablesDoon of
butter and cool. Separa five eggs
and beat separately Then add to
the well beatenegga,1 cup chopped
ham and a little pepper.Next add
cream sauce. Mix well and add
beaten egg whites. Mix and put In
large round dish that has been
weu greased. Bake one-ha- lf hour
and serve at once.

Asparagusboiled Whole anfl serv
ed with abutter sauceIs a delicious
dsh. If you wish you may sur
round a platter of asparatruswith
delicately poached eggs. Another
ueuciouswayto serve asparagusIs
on slices of hot buttered toast. For
variety the asparagusmay be serv
ed id a cream sauceor It is very
good with Hollandalse sauce.

Parsley Fotatoet,
Small potatoes shculd be boiled

and drained.Immerse them In melt
ed butter to which has beenadded
parsley cut In minute pieces. If
you prefer the potatoes-- mav be
rolled In the dry parsley after theyuy oeen aippea in tne butter
sauce.

Appropriate Salads
A fresh fruit salad la tart and

piquant in flavo. and seemsto fit
In perfectly with springtime menus.
A good combination Is dicedapples,
pineapple,orangeand strawberries.
With this" may be served the fol-
lowing; fruit salad dressing

Fruit Salad Dressing
Yolks Of two eggs.

finch of salt,
of vinegar.

2--3 cup sugar.
2 tablespoonmustard.

1 tablespooncornstarch.
Butter, size of walnut.
Boll sugar and vinegar together

and cool. Break egg yolks, add salt
mustard and cornstarch and mix
with a little water. Put all logredi--
ents togetner, adding butter, and

r

When you're HEALTHY

you're HAPPY

HarrY days areusually healthy
days. Why not add to these
sunshiny daysl

Poor health and constipation
go hand in hand. Get rid of
common constipation by eating
a delicious cereal.

Tests show that Kellogg's
All-Bra- n provides "bulk." to ex-

ercisethe intestines,and vitamin
B to aid regularity. All-Bra- n

is also twice as Tich in Iron as
an equal weight of beef liver.

JThe "bulk" in All-Bra-n is
much llkothat in leafy vege-

tables. How much better than
taking pills and drugs often
harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily are
usually sufficient. If not relieved

thisway, seeyour

HmTSSh

doctor.
At all grocers.

In the
package,

Made by Kellogg
hi Battle Creek.

Miss Creath
"WHl

HonoreeAt
Novel Party

Qulll-Piccfn- g Bee Given
By ThreeHoBtesBCs For

Bride Elect

Mmes. GeorgeOwen, Walter Bell
and J. V. Blount, were
at a. delightful surprise g

bee, honoring Miss Helen
Creath, bride-ele- of O. J. (Bill)
Earley, at the regular meeting of
the Chat-s-o Sewing Club at the
Owen home Wednesdayafternoon.
The housewas lovely with cut flow.
era and greenery.

Each guest had been supplied
with a pattern by which she had
cut pieces for a Monkey Wrench
Friendship quilt black from her
favorite print; with these pieces
the guests brought picture and
patterns of their favorite quilt
blocks to be pasted or drawn Into
a quilt book.

Mrs. Smith received a sliver
thimble as a prize for finishing her
block first. Sh.e presentedthis to
the honoree.

When the blockswere laid out foe
Inspectioneveryoneagreedthat the
most beautiful block was that made
previously and embroideredby Mrs.
Walter Bell. In the absenceof Mrs,
Bell, the prize, was awarded to the
honoreeby Mrs. Blount In her most
charming manner. The prize con
sisted of the quilt blocks, thread
and quilt book.

A dainty and delicious salad
coursewas served to the following
guests: Miss Claudlne Mancllt and
Mrs. S. J. Shettlesworth and the
following members:

Misses Loma Smith and Mildred
Creath; Mmes. George Smith, V.
U Patrick, George Hall, Charles
Dunn and children, George Owen,

II. Creath, Joe Blount and son.
Jack Clark, Tom Rossonand chil
dren, Walter Bell and the honoree.

Misses Stella and Paulina Schu
bert were unable to attend but
sent quilt blocks. Mrs. Elra Phil
lips sent a quilt pattern for the
book.

Gives Birthday Party
for bmall Grandson

Mrs. E. B. Scott complimented
her little gmndson.GeonraHarris
Jr, of Temrle. with a blrthdav nmr.
ijr tveanes'jay at ner Home at 605
Douglas meet.

Gameswere played on the law
until the rain drove the guests In-
side. They were then Invited Into
the dining room where the beau--
iiiui angel food cake, decorated
with pink rosebuds and orn
leaves,rested on a bed of fern. Six
pink tapers were lighted and each
cnua oiew them out and made
wishes for the honoree.

Fresh strawberry ice cream was
served with the cake. All day
sucicers, wrapped In pink cello- -
pnane and. tied with white ribben
were favors.

Those attending- were: La N1!
Robinson, BiUy Payne, Bllll Rob
inson, Maurine Schultx, Gary Sw-
ings, Lola Frances Mesklmmen.
Blllle and Milton Casey, Betty Lou
Jtcumnis, iota, Jean and Gerald--
ine McGinnls.

StateSecretaryOf
Christian Church

Arrive Here Today
The pastor of the First Ohri.ll.n

Church, Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth,
announces that Mrs. Bessie Hart,
state secretary of Young People's
and Women'sWork of the denomi
nation, will be in Big Spring today

A conference with the officers
of the local societies of the First
Christian Church Is announced at
B o'clock. A general meeting of all
the ladles of the church Is called
for g o'clock this evening

Fourth SundaySong
Fest To BeHeld At

I uapii$i laoernacie
Usual fourth Sunday singing will

be held at the tabernacle, Fourth
and Benton streets, will begin at 3
p. m. Sunday, C. C. Nance an-
nounced Friday.

Mr. Nance said that all singers
and lovers of gospel singing, and
especially rural classesare Invited
to bring their books and takean
active part in the meeting.

Mrs. Rex L. dominion and ilaugh
ter, Barbara, and Miss Lucille La
Beff returned Wednesday from a
visit with friends and relatives In
Fort Worth and Dallas. They were
accompaniedby Mrs Gomllllon's
mother, Mrs. E E Hester of Fort
Worth.

boll until the mixture thickens. Mix
with whipping creambeforeputting
on the fruit

...... 7c

W. B. Barber, Mgr.- -

' Jr.
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ilonorceFoi:
Nicfe Shower

Miss Maxine TlToHia Rot'
I

less For EveningOi
Bridge

Miss Maxine Thomas entertained
In honor of Mrs. Henry, J, Covert,
a recent bride of the younger est.
with a charming bridge-show- er

Wednesday eveningat her home,
i'lnic ana green were effectively

used an the color schemeof the
evening, in the cut floral decora
tions, and tallies hand-painte-d by
the versatile hostess, and In .the
dainty refreshment plate of two-color-

brick Ice cream and pink
anxelfood Iced with green.

xiunng me gamesMiss lioblnson
made high score and was present-
ed with ahand mirror. Miss Gates
cut for high and receiveda deck of
cards.

At the close of the games the
bride's mother, Mrs. Ira Fuller,
came In, afterwhich the gifts were
charmingly presented to the bride
by Her little sister and brother,
Kathrvn and Ira Gordan.

The guests were: Misses Veda
Robinson, Eleanor Gates, Imogens
Runyan, Martha Louise Robinson,
Marearet Settle. Mary Vance
Keneaster, Vera Debenport, Mary
Alice Wllke, Luclle Rlx, Inez Mat
thews,TheresaBrooks, Lena Kyle;
Mmes. Jim Zack, A. Schwartz,Tom-
my Jordan, Jr., Harold Lytic, Joe
Clere, D. M. McKlnney, Harvey
Shackelford.

Ace High Club Has
Enjoyable Party

Mrs. Allen Hodgeswas hostessto
the members of the Ace High
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon
for a very enjoyable session of
bridge.

Mrs. GUlIkey made high score
and Mrs. Wear .second high.

Present were: Mmes. D. M. Mc-
Klnney, Clarence Wear, Glen D.
Gullkey, Llndsey Marchbanks, Roy
Lamb, Bill Tate; Misses Elizabeth
Northlngton and Mary Happel.

Mrs. Lamb will be the next host-
ess.

School CInss
PicnicsAt City Park

Mrs. John Thorns' class of the
First Presbyterian Sunday School
Were entertained at the City Park
Thursday evening by a delightful
picnic supper, with Miss Allyn
Bunker and Mrs. R. H. Carter act
ing as hostesses.

The following were present and
enjoyed the delicious supper and
outing; Mmes. Ted Heffern, Hank
McDaniels, Bob Gygous, R. M. Car-
ter, ClarenceWear; MissesPauline
Sullivan and LeolaMoffetU

Ml

West Side Baptist
Services Announced

Sunday morningservices will be
held as usual at the West Side Bap
tist church. Morning preaching
servicesat 11 o'clock, subject: "The
SeekingSaviour." Evening service
at8 o'clock, with "The White Life,"
as the subject. Rev. H. C. Red-doc- h,

pastor, will do the preaching.
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend all services.

e

SenateKills Bill
Changing Workmen's

Compensation Laic
AUSTIN, The Senate Wednes-

day killed a blU by W. M. Martin
rewriting the workmen's compensa-
tion law as administered by Indus-
trial Accident Board so as to pro-
vide for three field
to take testimony In personal In
Jury cases and alsoproviding for
direct appeals from the board to
the civil appellate courts. The bill
was refused engrossment12 to 13.

By viva voce vote the Senatere
fused engrossmentto and killed a
bill by Miss M. E. Neal permitting
a minor to sue the father and a
wife to sue her husband.

the
on Body Odor!

ScienceSays to
Medicine-Smellin-g Soaps!

Sclenci has madeanew discovery
aboutbody odor. It is causedby stale
perspirationcurds,andrequiresdeep--

ore cleansing. It cannot be endec
y ordinarysoaps,because theirslug-

gish lathers cannot reach into the
pores andcleansetbem. Insteadthe
soapcombines with the waste mate
rial and formsclogging curdsI

Kirk's Coco Cotile soanworksIn anen.
tlrely different wsy. No matter how hard
thewater,this 100 purevegetableollaoir
breaksInitantly into a searching,bubblj
lather. This bubbly lathercleansoeepIntc
tbe pores,actually tnwm the embedded
tale perspirationcurds then rinses out
ompletely,and in a flash. Thus If endi

body odor atlu Marcel
Delightful to um. Kirk's Coco Castile Is

entirely free from M. 8. (medicinesmell),
And stlmulatlnr to the skin. A biff eta--
erous cake, half again larger than the
mrage toilet soap, andnow at the lowest

in hUtorjrl At this new reduced
ice, it is America's outstanding soap
trgaln. De sure to atk for Kirk's Castile
1 name at your grocers.

Quality Market
1310 Scurry St

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Steak 10c Sausage

Roast

Sunday

representatives

Puts Jinx

Good-By- e

SPECIALS

SE

5c

Veal Loaf Meat 5c
--Former Owner City Market

'

TCW

, . Blue &

. .
a.

Bed A White

No 97- -J-"- t.ie Square ,,.iiiMmii aw f C

.

. . .

Red& Ice Box OQ
Jar.'Any

ft

SANBORN

so nice to Red 8C

MILK

Tall Can 6c

SmallCan 3c

21c.& white

reaCneS White IOC

Tomatoes ?cL 25c

ASPARAGUS 16g
TTPQ

PottedMeats .cans 25c

Sausage .cans 25c

Jelly

COFFEE
CHASE

SOAP

White,
Flavor, Pt &

rtPl

15c

14c

Pint . . . 47c

LAUNDRY

cii

Red& White
Giant Bar ......-.,-.

Mother, always

3c

SOAP
4 Bars & .n n
1 Potri 7KJ

lr soap of Cnono.e iJUt
beautifulwomen

SaltBacon . . . ..,.. lie
Sliced Bacon . . 17c

Pork Chops. . ?r. 12c

they are
me in

&i

VIENNA

CAMAY

TOILET

White Stores"

SPECIAL PRICES
SATURDAY MAY 27th

CARNATION

Strawberries

VINEGAR li.
ToiletSoap...JaBdayraGi.v.a..

INSECTICIDE,

PURECANE

SUGAR
101b 49c

With J1.00Purchase

lit seaa 1

111 MMMtaflf

NEW IRISH
PnfatnAC FancyWhite A. . . .Cobblers,51bs. BC

Tomatoes . . .?

Onions . . . . .

I

lbs. wester tti int'''

APPLES AND
ORANGES .,.,. Ea. ..... i.

Lettuce . . . .SSPZ.r... 5

SALAD . Pts. . ,18c
DRESSING . . . . . I5c

GRAPE
JUICE

& i 7. . .;. 1 1 C
lj V "

Ginger . SrSS??10c'

Bisquick

Makes Delicious

Biscuits and

Shortcakes

Se

,KS. Qts.

Red White
Pints

Cocoanut . .llWric
Shortening,4 lb 27c

JELL0, 2 Packages,...15c

ICECREAM

Salt

GRAPENUT

FLAKES

9c

Sib.
Box ,

MARKET SPECIALS

10c

Ale

LSBSBsM tl

9c

Boiled Ham.. ? 27c
BeefRoast...,r....,.!?;. 10c

Steak 22, 10c

Red& White Storesarehomeowned,featuring: internationally advertised
food products with the Good Housekeeping:stampof approval...Theyare
storeswherecourteousservice,high quality merchandise, and. bargain
pricesalways reign supreme. Tradeat theseFriendly StoresandSave.
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mil then, '"Woking better of KjjW orrrtr.
rent onlwulsHr, rBBTs ioUT me

a, lot aawet you."
, 'jjbt (TOnre said, "I'm gtad he

.broughtr-you- . We've beenwanting
ikj,to meet30." 'She. smiled tosiow
"Taho irnut it and, In spite of the

.staking e her heart, wasg t
()icovwtBt Blir girl waa, as Kay
4 Jiad described her, "not a bad

, aorU" R her bright sweater fit- -
ed threwvesof her rotmdcd flg- -

l.Jire a trWe too candidly. Mill the
W)t eyss"tramedIn mesearaedlash- -

e had likeable nooetty about
... them. All Belvederethat H all

A. tlnl part of It which knew the
40"Dnre well enough to observe
their comings and going-wou- ld,. gossipthat night about Angle's call

if 7 on Bill's mother. "What" the world
coming toT" old lsdre would auk,

'!, with upraised hands. "Time was
when that sort of woman waa
shown U Uoor."

No, the trouble was, Mrs. 0"Dere
Jjreflected, that Angle wasn't what
"L Jho old ladles meant when they

' ., said "that .sort of woman." Angle
was.fundamentally.good. Sin had

- been trapped by nature Into an
. unwUe.nsarrlagt, Now, at 31, sho

. waa straggling to ret out of that
trap, ft was Injudicious surety
nothing more of her ard Bill to

e. "got engaged."ms they halve.
' ly put It, before Angle's divorce

waa final. But then people did
that kind of thing nowadays.

- The conversation languished.
Angle admired the ferns In the

. Jiangtngpots, admired the burst of
phlox nndcr the windows. Unei

s lly, unlsT her chatter, shswsob--,,

nervlnffJJni'a Mother, wandering
' Vfhs( was behind all this apparent,
' simplicity and friendliness Poor

r
'Angle, Mb wasn't much used to
ilndnessl She was n bit suspicious
of It.

"I made some Iced tea, BUI Too
tromUlr the

I we. pantry," nis motner command--,
ed,consciousof her son's fidgeting
attention.

I , ajnlet of Denny street on
sunuarHierans awooaea over ev--t

,,CTyfn)ng anuwiien the two roimn
1 ,,."re alone, together silence fell

. Hke a blanket on both.
Mr..eiHire broke It, "Bill tells

. mejrou flan to.be snarried soon
4 as the goes through.

, Angle stared t her, with Jtsst n
r . hint truculence. "Yes, that's

what wj wera thinking"
. "When when will that be?"

) ' Mrs. OTJere couM not quite keep
' ,, tremor anxiety out of her

, tone.
t, Angle stared at the curtains, flut-'erln-

k the breeze. .
, VVs don't exactly know," sho

4 said, almost sullenly. "Stan Is
. , seeing to things. He's got a lar.-- -

, yer In the city. Ue'JI let ne

v
;

"I ee." Mrs. O'Dare considered

.iiseir
.mm & a--

in

" ' JBal eBBBBBIr J f

., IIOIKOT.t.
rAJ l'.tmnc.
AI'elaH.

lai'rrtalnins
n Ur.

IMatnlUlr.
ISTWHiks iar.

arttat lncl.laa.- !TlmtMvSe iieepte.
lDlaralMB.

.B?,".. .XI'rwcIrl.
, a""'"'"
urtsVt w.wa.
SH IMnaram ana.

, sffots

isseall place. Yen know how people
err -

I

,

&

!.

Anglo wtak4 awadtentr.
this iwacytton. Oft

coniKlounly she had' braced Iter
mlf tes; tears, reproaches, Jlsas
Sh ha4 etpertad V kcJl mr

aonnbed, ftlmnlsoed. This
quiet Mttls woman with the traj-In-g

chestaathair aw the fa aqras
seemed actosny amctpUnc
her

8he KUlpcd, "xes'm-- raesn
oertalaly, Mrs. O'Dare. Ttsrti
what was telling Bill only the
other tlay. lie ttoemt raactty see
It ry way." Her defense Bom.
sho plunged forward, voluble, ex
cited mil and she couia set
little flat In tht city. She castM
get another Job he always 3M
sad there were many big car--
agesthen Bill wmiM he aura to
find work She forget to be care-
ful hergrammar.

"She does love him," the moth
thought, "She's really good

little thlac. If only" Even In
her arm mind one couldn't finish
the sntece. It only Angle were
not palpably Um product of the
wrong nort of training, rather
the leek of training, her rsUcCloafl
heart cried out! Well, It couldn't
be helped You d.dn't cho'-u-a yoar
tan's wife. In Mrs. O'Osu-e'-s a.m-pl- e

code, you imde the best of it
Bui came back la, awkwardly

balancing tray He glanced an
xiciisly from Ar.gl to his mother,
relieved at what he w.

'Til have to be taklna; Angle
back now, mother," he oald after
an interval, glancing at his watefa
"I promisedHai nctt rd bo back at
8. lies got tor drivo his wife to
the Springs."

He was relieved, she could see.
uiai ttverybody had paosadoff ao
smoothly. Poor boy, tie had prob

bring It In anfl the coohlen dreaded ordeal! She klss--

The

ms
divorce

of

r,
of

Jcpow,'
so

ta

coldly,

to

so

of

er

or

ed him, smoothing his roughened
fair hair. Poor BUI,
at 32, anxious, in love with the
wrong girl! Well, It couldat. be
helped. She sighed,watching the
flash ot Angle's sweater through
the greenery. She would do the
best she could She simply would
not think what the toss of Bill's
earnings would mean to the little
family. Kay was beginning to help
now. Thai meant lot. And poor
Monnle! Well, there was no us
looking ahead, borrowing trouble
You had to live oaeh day as It
came. It was the only way.

She went about. atraJghtanlag
cushions,picking up glasses Kay
came In, hair dripping wet from
swim She had gone with Rlssy
down to the river

"Well" Kay challenged her.
"They've Justgone." Mrs. OTXre

at down, sighing. "She's really
good little thing, Kay. Only so

she hesitatedfor word.
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PRINCE ORANGE

AmrSlJc.rV3

rr fluid
TBrlm,l),

11 v. s, a Ira-owrt- ly

or
dervd a T

14WIIIISDI Ike
Mllrnt, I'rlare
ol OraMffe. waff
h Hbrratw
f f

1 Hawaii
rsotntock
rSNte.

18Frt kite.
31 Sort at llsat

Jt ojoss JPHa a Bsje

It dsMsja. ssmsI
Kay. "WCre .all a HtUe onobbbh.,
realty, rThafr I tsut't trndesotasri
rs why sjb woem't bora w no
lieu a, Waa nam1 XJRns
to read and,he's
amUtlmts." .

"I know. That the aad part, tn
two jfars or leaa iwiwmsi Tta
afraM BUI will be wtnHettsai wU
h mrtr saw In Angle, Ton asft
make him understand trow, Mo east
trying.'

MSscsscM

affnart,
always

"Not a bit In the was." KJsjr
glanwl ot tteroelf In the ssdrrer.

ftev Tvlco oesmded growA Ep,

Mm. CDara trTlected. SomrOitag
had happenrd to Kay UUt aansmer.
Ehe refused to go back to Men
school, since Charles Eustae had
managedto git this post at the li
brary for br. Kay was old for her
age. She wool have been In her
final year at school but she propos
cd Instead to go to night sessions
and study when aha coold a Un

".ITa old enooghto atart lielplnc J,

sn had saM ptwAicafly. bast
year at this time Kay would have
ragea and stormedat BUI ror hav-
ing dared to shirk his responsibili
ty.

She gave her plick golden' locks
ft nil pst and tamedto amlle t

her parent. "Well, that's that!"
she observed

"That's thaU" Her mother echo
ed dr)'li- -

Kay rushed upstairs to chango
her drew. Shewao Invited to Dr
Waterman's house for tea. There
would be oMcr people there, Kay
thought, not that wouldn't really
matter They were going to talk
OTr plans for some amateur theat
ricals to be put on before Christ-
mas. Kay was terribly excited
The Watersnans'housewas oete of
the finest In town. Too doctor was
Charles' uncle. Not exen Oerald
lac Cardigan had ever been In
vited there. Sandra was asked oc
caslonally when Lansing, the
young son of the house, was home
from couege,

Ksy rnOed at herself ta the
mirror, remembering how stunned

JlUesy had beenwhen she hadtold
her about the Invitation to Sun-
day night supper meant you be-
longed to the Inner circle In Batve- -

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

ft v - - - - - L. UJ
hrrr, M fceTJ srtw vWkcuwr VkXm Ami

ivoms jowtv Aiasy coocea.
Iskd shruggedher shoUWsri,

MR a Has jjrrand manner, Ba- -

MrJBtactMwsMi the country I
rwWt o. raw smith's arms arouad

sj4 posWvtly revolting.
9fa, thanaa," aha had said dtt--

tbsCbV. Many toed tossedher head

Rar iS'ja4 Wtth care, maklnc
her satlr a, ewuw frame for nor
trory-tiarte- d Xace, aver so faints

Oatof this frame
gentlesthfcw oeaslowed.

ThhMrs were better these days.
Sba was rn tavor At home. Mest--
nle waa tread t her they J1
were. "Who knew what these 1

teur theatricals might lead te?
Kay could see a great producer
leaning forward from his seat ta
the back row, asking eagerly:
"Who la tho young lady playing the
lead? Marvelous!"

Someone would answer, "Kay
zrotiTtr

Or maybe abb xroalda't get the
lead Maybe ab 'SnraM distinguish
herself In a (man port a maid or
something like that.

Small Town Girt Startles
Broadway " She ceoU see the
headlines. Idly, starinz at her re
flection m the mirrorwithout real
ly seeing it. Kay dreamed oo.
Yes, much dependedoa the oat--

come of the evening.
fTe Be OeeKcassed)

iThomas Lee
Celebrates His

Eighth Birthday
Thomas Lee Watson, son of Ifr.

and Mrs. C. T Watson, celebrated
his eighth birthday 'Wednesday
with a lovely party at the Cttr
Park lor his boy friends.

After wading In the pool
testing all the play equipmentof
the park, the boys were ready for
the refreshments. The beautifal
birthday take topped with elrht
pink candles waa oat and seired
with homemade Ice cream. Sfc-vo- rs

were marbles.
Mrs. J. C. Holmes assisted Mrs.

Watson with the aenrlag.
Tbe boys were: Oalvto and Boo--

BeeApplied
U & Patent Office
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Is eBKs. II

hbbbK:

6PiRflrsTaGlve
ltalTlisEveiji
sllsa Vh-ia-a leen aa aftst

Iloberta Qay wB present their
eoalor pupils In v4oJto piano In
BiJJetat rocHai ttds sreeatac t casj
CKy anederaUest sjubhoose sua
torraaasU 4. Sets HoHai Daaey
wW be the stooerapanlstfor (he
renlng.
The Sffcrram foBowa:

Inlet aaeaao3afoica ....Ustsoagnl
Faniups WaRa Braass
Margaret Wad. Vtrgtela Fedso

Wat4 Le VeDe, Kay WHsoo.
Sosig jC ladsa

'Leon Rogers
Under tha Donbte Kagle ..Tagnrr

Donald Alston
Merry 'Widow 'WaMs .lhar

TorothyDean SaTn
O Sole Wlo Caupe

Nellie B. Burns
Mmntt ktQ BeelhoTea

Ttmmy Blggtas
TalesFrom Hoffman .. .Offenbach

Lilly JeanCook
Indian Lore CaTl .Trlml

Elmo Martin, Virginia Pedro,
Melody in F , .BnUasUrn

W. T. Bolt
To A Wild Ron ... .HacDeweH

JennieFlae Felton
II Trerratore Smglee

Margcret Wade
Melody of Love-- BngUsaann

W. 1 Grant
Sextet From Loda . . , ..Donlaettl

OartndaMary Sanders
Song Without Words . .Mctntyre

Camille Koberg
Hnmorasque . ..... Drrak

Roy Thompson
At Tn Iosmybrook Fair

Eddie Ttay Lees
Serenda Schubert

"Wanda La VeTls
Tranmerel and Itomance ........

Schumann
BttTla Mae Adams

Dttto. IV jneyl
RayWilson

Sarabands .................Bohm
Alda Alston

Miss Pedenwm not teach In Big
Spring this summer,batwm return
to her classesIn Septemberwhen
school opens.

.
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,

,$6.00 Next Prices Inserta 2$-wo-rl waat-a-d is the Herald to ran six days andwe wtri give

"Jim JtTKO 8.09 ' yraycrar fra-at-
a free. Regularprice of the pantois 10c The earlieryoa

IMti Each, get yonr pazzie tno more time yoa navo to practice lor the contest toM
Httl XTHO rnuTirrcrrii 3.00 held Saturday,Jhho 3rd at the SettlesHotel.
4tH IrnXOgiTCc TTntcr"ini 2.00 Next 20 Prkcs VSL $1.00
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--HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.

eh successive insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Card' of Thanks: 5o per lino
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified number ofinsertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advancoor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
TRY soma "real" barbecue. Sand-iridi- c

10c; orders 25c Take tomt
home.'Special orders promptly
filled. Rote Barbecue Stand. 803
East3rd.

Public Notices
.ROSS NURSERY will call for and

deliver flower boxes, urns, pots ot
any kind or furnish them tilled
with best plant soli and plants;
we will establish themand return
all tip-to- p; or we will sell you

, plants. Plants are now ready.
Give us a ring. No. 1225.

The Correct Time station Is at your
servicefrom 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Call

8' Business Services 8
HOWARD County Refining Com-

pany gasoline can be purchased
at Airport Filling station, on
West Highway, lie and 15c. Ride
OceanWave free Sundayonly.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
turn, apt; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Qregg. Phone 836.

MODERN, cool, beautifully turn
lined! electric refrigeration: ge
rare: utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th & Nolan. Phone
1053.

85 Rooms & Board S5
ROOM, board, W and 87 week. 90S

Oregg. Phone 1031.

SS Ilouses 36
NICE unfurnished house; 4 rooms

and bath. 803 Lancaster. Call
898.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR -- room furnished duplex

apartment; bath; garage. Rates
reasonable.Located 1711 Scurry,
apply there. Zeb Womack.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 40
FOR SALE or trade' 81600 equity

In stucco house; corner
lot; 2110 Nolan St; balance 8800
mall monthly payments; 8500

cash,or will considergood truck
Write Box 1414. Abilene

AUTOMOTIVE

M Used Cars Wanted 54

WANTED TO BUY A good-- sec-
ond hand car. Must ba chesp
Call 1899.

tyHntfJGIG
lOONTDTOTO mOM FAOK 1 )

upto the zealous Senator Glass.
He is preparing himself quietly for
It

Two very close friends of his
dug up some of Mr. Roosevelt'sold
statements about banking One is
& campaignspeech andanother the
lnaud-ura-l address?If readwith the
proper Inflections they can be
made to soundlike an endorsement
for the Glass bill.

Glasshas learned them by heart.
You may shortly hear them on the
floor of! the senate.

Rails
The railroads havestarted secret-

ly to carry out some of the Ideas
of the railroad legislation before it
Is passed.

The expert who wrote the origin-
al Prince Plsn has been quietly In--
Stalled as an assistant to Inter-
state Commerce Commissioner
Eastman, He Is working out the
schemeto eliminate duplicationsof
terminal facilities and suchthings

When the bill passesand East
man becomesthe new Coordinator
they will be all ready to go.

Sugar
Secret negotiations with Cuba

have begunon.the sugar and other
questions. Nothing definite Is ex-

pected from then) until after Con-
gress authorizes Mr. Roosevelt to
dicker on tariffs.

That Is also supposedto be what
is holding back the sugar report
from the Tariff Commission. It is
is final form and ready any time
Mr. Roosevelt asks for it

The whisper Inside Is that It is
still basedon the allotment scheme.

Morgan
There was consternation In the

telegraph room at the Morgan
when the witness said

be hadpaid no Income tax this year

and last.
A 50 a week telegraph operator

went berserk while sending the
news over the wire. He kept
screaming:

"I paid 320 Income tax and he pay
nothing."

e

Notes
When the Jap delegate K. Iihll

asked a local hotel for a room to
hold his pressconferencethey gave
him the CHINESE room, not know
4ng the two nations were at war

. . Even the strong progressive
Senator CosUgan privately congra
tulated J. P. Morgan on his 'ad-
mirable senseof good humor" on
the witness stand . . . Morgan
partner Lefflngwell made a move
as though to climb over the table
at Pecora when the latter declined
to understand whythe twenty-on-e

million dollar losswas taken on the
11)31 Income tax return . . . Mor ofgan was prompted on the stand by
numerous attorneys and partners
but he seemedto know consider
able about the business . . , But
he could not remember the cor
porations of which he is a director
even with the list before him .
He kept Insisting privately to his
aavtsers that some of the compan-
ies had gone out of business or
that he was not on their boards,
but the advisers Insisted he was... Ha took their word for It

NEW YORK
By Jame McMulUn

Taxes
JThe projected extension of the

corporate dividend tax has scared
the daylights out ot investment
trusts and holding companies. It
amounts to double taxaUon on the
same Income and more than dou
ble if the corporation structure is
complicated enough. Several good-size- d

organizations privately main-
tain they might as well commit
suicide right now as try to survive
it

In some cases they can duck
It through consolidatedtax returns.
But the law provides that consoli
dated returns can only be made
where actual ownership of a sub
sidiary can be proves. That lets
out a lot of important holding com-
panies which exercisecontrol thru
large minority holdings.

For Instance, Consolidated Gas
and Commonwealth and Southern
would suffer comparatively little
because they own most of their
suboidinate corporations. But Uni
ted CorporaUonwould get it right
in the neck with a drastically re-
duced Income.

Electric Bond and Share would--
b4 In ihe same boat It gets a
large slice of its present Income
from American Gas and Electric
which It does not own in the legal
sense.

Even the groupswhich own their
subsidiaries are far from happy.
They are deathly afraid that Con-
gress will abolish consolidated re
turns. They have heard signifi
cant wnnpers to that effect

It Is notable that the prospective
victims of the new taxation are
not even dreaming of doing any dl
cct lobbying. They flcure that

would cook their goose for keeps,
insieaa tney are privately discus
sing how to hasten repeal and get
from under that wv. Hum. of
them aie willing to spend serious
money If It will speedup the cause.
At least one prominent Wall street
dry has become a coneit since
discovered what the new taxes
would cost him.

Repeal
The Inside objective of repeal or-

ganizations is to get ratification by
July first of states representing
over half the national population.
It they succeed they believe Mr
Roosuvelt can be induced to call
a conference ot governors from
states which have not yet acted.
This Is something more than a
vague hope although no commit
ments have beenmade.

J. P. Morgan's statement in sup
port, ot private banks was his own
Idea and chiefly his onn handi
work. He sold his associatesthe
Idea that the best defence was a
strong counter attack. No one on
Ihe Inside expectsIt to change the
trend of events but they think it
will help Mr. Morganjnake a good
personal impression.

Mr. Morgan Is not the dominating
force In his firm that his father
was. The house ha an Inflexible
unwritten law that no partnerhas
authority to commit the firm to
any proposition" without the ap--
procsi of bis associate at a part-
ners' meeting. The discipline is
perfect Decisions Involving mil
lions art made cm the basts of

CrabbeChosenAs

Ik H dHfHJ ss

KINCOFTHEJUNCLE- -

Standards of male beauty have
changed in the past twenty years,
just" as standards of feminine
pulchritude are constanly changing.

Twenty years agoProf. Talt Mc--
Kenzle of the University ot Penn-
sylvania executeda statute, "THE
ATHLETE," embodying the aver
age measurementsand proportions

ths four hundred bestathletes
of the period.

And in this year, Bruce Humber-ston- e.

Paramount director, made a
nation-wid- e search fora physically
perfect youth to play the role of
the Lion Man In "KING OF THE
JUNGLE." Ho measured some
hundreds ofathletes andwas al
most ready to cry quits when
someone recalled the Olympic
swimming champion, "Buster"
Crabbe. Fortwlth young champion
Crabbeewas sent for, looked over
and engaged. And the said young
champion Is believed more perfect
than thecompositeof four hundred

verbal agreements only and sub
sequent kick-back- s are rarer than
hens teeth.

Thomas Lamont has the specific
job acting as the firm's contact
man with the public. He also hand-
les most of the foreign end of the
businessand Is due to be sharply
grilled on that particular point
Pecorahas a special interestIn the
whys and wherefores of the last
GermanIssuefloated by the house.

Presentplans will confine the pri-
vate bank endof the InvesUgsUon
to Morgan, Kuhn Loeb and Dillon
Reed. Sellgman, Speyer and oth-
ers will be calledonly If the pres-
ent crop of witnessesrefer to them
rn pointed terms. This Is possible
but unlikely.

NationalCity
The government Isn't through

with National City. The divorce
from Its affiliate Is more mint than
julep which doesnt conform to
private agreementswith the au-
thorities. Pecora Is ready with a
new set ot embarrassingquestions.

Sidelights
Dr. Otto Kiep, German Consul

General In New York returns to
his post on the 29th . . . The an
nouncementis withheld to foil in
quislUve newsmen. . . Louis Gla--
vls has been watching Muscle
Shoalslike a cat watches a mouse
for seven years ... He has bis
chance now and the inslrde dope
here Is that be will make good on
It . . . The Bell Telephone com-
pany Is quite pleased because it
only lost 95,000 phonesin April .
The average was 114,000 the first
three months thisyear.

WIT T T A MdAU.liA.rl.lT.10

(Continued From Pae 1)

of tick eradication operations.
The bouse passedan appropria-

tion to repay stock raisers for ex
penses of complying with tick erad
ication rules, but as an Item in the
claims and accounts bill, leaving
the pink bollworm appropriation in
a separatebill.

Reasongiven by Gpvernor Sterl-
ing for vetoing a similar appropria-
tion for farmers in this section
wss that amendments,totaling an
additional 3500,000, added by the
senate, rendered themeasure un
able to meet the need for which
It originally was Introduced In the
house. Governor Moody had vetoed
a bill for the samepurposeon the
ground that It was unconstltutlon
ai as drawn up.

Former Governor Ferguson has
made known to local Interests,
through Ranger Williams, that his
wife would sign the bill provided
a practicable method of raising the
moneyIt required to be appropriat-
ed could be decidedupon.

it is unaerstood there Is some
hope of obtaining passageof an en--
iireiy new bill If the one already

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly MoseHe)

Located fa the,
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phone H 898 Runnels

PerfectSpeciman

athletes represented by the statue
THE ATHLETE."

Here are how the measurements
of Buster Crabbee and "The Ath
lete" compared:

Buster Crabbee "Tho AUJete"
Height 6 ft, 1 in. 6 ft, 9 In.
Weight 188 lbs. 189 lbs.
Neck 17 inches 17 Inches
Chest 45 Inches 40 Inches
Bleeps 16 inches 18 2 In.
Waist S3 inches SO Inches
Calf 16 inches 16 3 In.
Thigh 23 inches

By comparison with the old
Greek ideal, the American ideal la
broader of shoulder, deeper of
chest but slimmer of waist; with
legs that are longer, more slender,
more tapering. The taller, deeper
chestedCrabbe Is more symetrlcal-l- y

moulded than Is the statue.
"THE ATHLETE."

"KING OF THE JUNGLE" will
be shown at the Rltx Theatre Sat
urday midnight and Sunday and
Monday.

passedby the house Is defeated in
the senate,or so amended to
causea veto by the governor. The
new bill would provide for issu
ance of state warrants to repay the
rarmers.

FEEDING
icoimwuip rnou ra tt

at 35.50.. and 83.75 for Lot No. S
with two out at 8520.

Probable margins of profit were
arrived at In valuing gains on top
prices offered for each lot as
against feed costs per steer.

Using this bssls of figuring lot
No. 4 registered probable profit
of 312.50 per head, lot No. S $11.92
per head, lot No. 1 $9.87 per head,
and lot No. 3 39 42 per head.

Lot No. l showed an average
gain per head of 37596 pounds
during the 184 days,lot No. 2 show
ed 414 31, lot No. 3 showed 343.80
and lot No. 4 registered an av--
ager gain of 389.82 pounds.

Low feed prices during the year
aided In the splendid showing.

After visitors were serveda lunch
consisting of beans, "Gentleman
from Odessa,"onions,pickles,black
coffee and bread, they heard
speeches.

Outstanding speakerswere John
Burns, manager of the Texas live
stock commission of Fort Worth
snd J. M. Jones,connectedwith the
Texas A M extension servie at
College Btatlon.

Severalout of county visitors par-
ticipated In the affair. Among
them was John Hendrlx, Sweet
water Board of City Development
head and "wrangler" of the fam
ous chuck wagon gang.

Farmers, ranchers,bankers, mer-
chants all manifested much Inter-
est in the affairasthey mingled to--
geiner ounng tne day,

iri.u,..-- l.......... i, ...- .....v.. rnymna "uwreni acu.

vlties of the farm In addlUon to
viewing the catUeand hogson test
Rain, which allowed for planting In
sections, cut flown on attendance
but a good representation present
nevertheless.

t

HOMETOWN
coNTHTcxp rnou aoi d

and it would be a lot better than
spending federal relief funds on
projects with no permanent value.
Since the direct relief funds now
availablehero can be used only for
paying wages,ana not tor buying
materials, some other type of fed
eral aid would have to be obtained
or else, the people, or the cltv. or
the county, would have to buy nec
essarymaterials.

Many communities are providing
funds for paving material, and R.
F. C. workers are putting In the
paving, uany other permanentim
provementsare being madewith R.
F. c. labor,

I

Jolly Party Is
Given To George

Goodwin Cross
GeorgeGoodwin Cross celebrated

his fourteenth birthday with a Jolly
birthday party given at the home
or bis brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Hardee Cross Thursday
arternoon.

The afternoon was devoted to
games. Jack.Tingle receiveda ball
as a prize for pinning the tall on
tne donkey.

At the refreshment hour the
guests were ushered Into the din-
ing room where a large birthday
cake waited them. The cake was
madeespecially for the honoreeby
Rankin Daniels. It was iced In
white and held 14 blue candles In
pink holders On it was Iced the
following: Happy Birthday. 14
Tears. George Goodwin.

This was sliced and served with
iced tea and pink jello toppedwith
whippedcream. Pink and blue nut
cups were favors.

Assisting Mrs. Hardee Cross en
tertaln the many guests were: the
honoree'smother, Mrs. John Cross;
his grandmother, Mrs. J. G. Cross;
and Misses Maurine Dathell and
EstherEarley.

Many of the guests registered in
an attractivebook which was pres
ented to the honoree.

Man Who Declaredlie
PlannedBuying Into

Hotel UnderArrett
A man giving the nameof Wood-ti- n

Holesapple,said to be a member
ot a prominent New Mexico fam-
ily, was returned Wednesdayfrom
Sweetwaterto El Paso, by Chief
Deputy Wiley and Robert H. Tur-
ner, assistant manager of the Ho-
tel Hussman In El Paso.

Holesapple was reported In
Sweetwater to have made known
his Intention of Investing 850,000
for an Interest In the Bluebonnet
hotel there, and had beenIn that
city some time.

He was arrested on request of
El Paso,of fleers and returned to
answer a charge of swindling the
Hotel Hussmanof $49.

The officer and Turner stopped
In Big Spring enroute home to al-

low their prisoner to telephonerel-
atives In an effort to raise the
cash to pay the hotel and also the
expensesIncurred In bringing,
about his arrest and return to El
Paso.

When he left Sweetwaterhe left
behind a valuable gold watch
which ha had "soaked" with his
jailer for five packages ot cigar-
ettes.

Memorial Services Set
At First BaptistToday

Special memorial services, hon-
oring the war dead will be held
Sunday morning at the First Bap-
tist church, with the pastor, Jtev.
R. E. Day, delivering the sermon.

Members of the local organiza-
tion of Veterans of Foreign Wars
will be special guests.

The high school baccalaureate
serviceswill be held at this church

ISundav nventntr with nv Tlnv Ha--.. . .. " -
iivenng the baccalaureatesermon

"KING KONG"

Ann in his arms again. "King Kong" rips up
a section of elevatedtrack and a train crashes
to destruction. He leaves a'trail of horrible
death and terror. A great city is alarmed,as
never before. All force of the police depart-
ment are called into play, but how can puny
bullet wound a body that haa curvivtd for
aaJUteai of yearsT

Missionary
Societies
To Convene

Joint SessionScheduledAt
East Fourth Church

Monday

Women'smissionarysocietiesand
church auxiliaries of the cltv will
meet In joint sessionat the East
Fourth Street Baptist church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

"Does The Whole World Need
Missions?" will be the subject ot
the program, which will be led by
Airs, uen carpenter.

Following a song. Til Go Where
Tou Want Me To Go," Mrs. Julius
Eckhaus will lead the devotional.
Mrs. Q. L. Lane will offer the In-

vocation.
Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld will

speakon "World Wide Missions."
Mrs. Day Cornellson will sing as

a solo, a selection entitled "God's
Will."

Mrs. H. H. Morrlion's toplo will
be "Preaching Unity."

A musical reading entitled "The
Power of Music" (Charles Van
Fleck) will be given by Mrs. R. F.
Galbralth, with Mrs. J. H. Klrk-patrl-

aa accompanist and Mrs.
W. H. Melner soloist

Mrs. John C. Thorns will speak
on "The ReacUonTo
Missions."

A duet "How Long Must We
Walt" will be sung by Mmes. Roy
Lay and Woodle W. Smith.

The final song will be "Blest Be
The Tie." Mrs. H. C. Reddochwill
offer the benediction.

I

JudgeBrooksSpeaker
Today At First Methodist
Judges James T. Brooks will

speak at the First Methodist
church Sundaymorning In special
memorial serviceshonoring deceas
ed war veterans.

A chorus from the Men's Bible
class, under direction of Herbert
Keaton and Miss Roberta Gay, will
sing specialselections.

The evening serviceswill not be
held, due to the high school bacca-
laureate service to be held at the
First Baptist church.

ScoutmastersAnd
Assistants To Meet

A meeting of all scoutmasters
and assistants of theBig Spring
district has been called for6:30
p. m. Friday at the Settles hotel,
A. C. Williamson, area executive,
said.

Plans for a inter-cit- y advance-
ment contest will likely be made at
the meeting.

Revival At Church Of
God Adding Interest

Lively interest Is being taken In
the revival meeting beingheld at
the Church of God, 911 Main street
where Rev. Kardatzke, "boy evan-
gelist" Is filling the pulpit

In Thursday evening sermon on
"Sin and the Unpardonable 81n"
he said that "the sin against the
Holy Spirit Is the only unpardon
able sin mentioned In the Bible. All
the sln are pardonable and we
must have forgiveness from them
and live a sinless life before we
can expect to enter heaven."

Friday eveninghe will speak on
"If I Were The DevIL" The pub-
lic Is Invited.

Rev. C. V. Wood To Preach
At Fourth Street Church

Rev. C. V. Wood will preach Sun-
day morning at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church in the ab-
senceof the pastor. Rev. Woodle
W. Smith, who will be opening a
revival meeting In Post

The evening services will be
called oft due to the highway
school baccalaureateservice to bs
held at the First Baptist church.

"King Kong" lias always lived at th top of
a mountain. Me, wants a mountain now and
these man-mad- e peaks"are' amazingly eay to
climb, though his captive thinks any "moment
her heart must stop beating. Surely there isa limit to the amount of terror h can endurej
She can sea nota chance In the world (or her
rescue r

JohnHatch To
GraduateFrom

Baylor Medical
Mrs. R. C.' Hatch and Mrs. R. T.

Plner are leaving today for Dallas
to attend the commencementexer-
cisesof Baylor College ot Medicine
at which John Hatch will receive
his M. D.

John was one of the two seniors
of this Institution to receive the
coveted honor of interning at an
army hospital, an honor for which
he has worked since entering the
school. He was awarded a place
at Letterman Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, Calif, with a salary; but ths
recent cut In appropriations at
Washington,D. C. forced the army
to rescind allawards. Johnwill go
to Providence Hospital, Waco,
where he had already planned to
do his secondyear ot Interne work.

John has received this honor In
spite df the handicap of having to
earn his way through. He has
worked not only In the summers
but throughout the school year.
This past year he did night work
at Baylor Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch andMr.
and Mrs. Gerald Hatch of Waco
are also expectedto join the Big
Spring members of the family.

i

Bykota Girls Give
Farewell Picnic For

School Teachers
The membersof the Bykota Sun

day School Classof the First Bap
tist cnurcb gave a farewell picnic
Thursday eveningat the City Park
honoring the teachers who are
leaving soon on their vacations.

A delicious picnic supper was
enjoyed In the shade ot the park
trees.

Those present were: Misses Lil-
lian Rhoton,Lillian Statcle, Angeletta
Russell, Letha Whltmlre, Lorena
Hugging, Letha Amerson, Pearl
Butler, Ethel Vandagrtff, Marie
Pitman, Bertie Edwards, Bobby
Malone, Leila Bell. Maude Prather,
Mamie Leach, Josephine Tripp,
Opal Crelghton, Ala B. Collins,
Gladys Smith; Mmes. Delia K. Ag- -
nell, J. C. Douglass, and J, C
Junior.

I

Council Meets
To Piece Quilt

AMrs. Hall's
The Council of the First Chris-

tian Church met at the home of
Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall at 2210 Run
nels street for an all day quilt.
piecing bee. a delicious covered-dis-

luncheon was served at noon.
The member spent the day

piecing a Friendship quilt which
they will quilt later.

Attending were: Mmes. W. M.
Taylor, W. W. Inkman, Ira Rock--
hold, B. J. ShetUesworth, L. M.
Brooks, H. L. Bohannon, J. H.
Stiff, Earl Reed, Cecil Westennan,
J. R. Parks, H. E. Clay, Dalmont
Cook, C. A. Murdock, Tom Moore
and Earl Glaser.

HomecomingTodayAt
First Presbyterian

Homecomingwill be heldat the
First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock service.

Every member of this church Is
urged to attend andanswer to his
or her name at roll call.

The pastor,Rev. John C. Thorns,
will preach on. "The Consequence
of Believing Reconciliation.

There will be no evening service
becauseot the high school bacca-
laureate service to be held at the
First Baptist church.

Rev. ThornsMovesFrom
CoahomaTo Sterling

Rev. John Thorns, who has been
pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Coahoma several years, has
moved to Sterling City, where he
has acceptedthe Presbyterian pas--J
toraie. uev. moms, one of the
first Boy Scout leaders in this
country, has done a greatamount
or social welfare work In conntc
tlon with his preaching activities
at Coahomaand Forsan.

WMn 4mWmmmi
On the topmost peak, like the Ptero-

dactyl on Skull Island come flying
things at "King Kong." He thrusts
out a fist and a bombing planecrashes
Into splinters! He grabs another la
his fist more wreckageI Thousands)
of bullets are btag pumped, tato Ma
gtatit body la H siisjjtil- - he ss eaa--

7

LaraesaWould

T

' I. 1 -

i
EnterLeagii y

ApplicationFordabFHc4 '
With Tri-CouH- ty Bum-ba-ll

Leopj

Application has been made bar
the Laraesabaseballclub, managed
or v. c. Peterson,for entrance trf
the League.

The league is now In full swing
with six teams In the loop, the Bis;
Spring Cowboys and Tigers, Coa--.
noma, Forsan, Ackerly, and Csl--
lex. Lamesa, will be given con-
sideration at the next meetlne ac
cording to leagueofficials, when an
arrangement will be attempted ta
Include another team.

Cotton,Grain
COTTON'

New York
ODner. Hlffh. Law fTinM PntJan 90J 939 90S 937 8T

March 923 955 921 95S ,W4
July 856 895 856 891 880
Oct 882 918 882 818 87
Deo 900 932 8Q7 982 8tt

Closed strong.
New Orleans

Jan 900b
March 915b
July 854 Efifl 888 84
Oct 879 912 8T7 912 87S
Deo 898 929 8M 9 JClosed strong.

Chicago Grata Market f
Wheat

July 718--4 72 4 78 4 71 4 71 4

Sept 721-- 2 736--8 711--2 735--8 78 5--
Deo 731--4 7554 733--4 785--8 747-- 1

Cora
July 45 4534 44 eiM4(
Sept 471-- 4 48 488--8 47 .471-- 4

Deo 49 4 60 4 481-- 3 501--4 !- -

N. Y. Stocks
Close

Atchison Ry ...'..,..88 8C7--S
Aran Tel te Tel Co..113 1--2 1M1--
Cities Service 33--4 38--4
Contl Oil 12M 115-- 8

General Motors ,,,,38
Intl Tel & Tel .... MM Ul-4- ,
Montgomery Ward 281-- 2 at i-- 4

Nash.Mptors , , ,', . J 178--4
UUIO Ull 1 iVlfX MM
Pure Oil 8 ; 73--t
Radio .. 7 3--8 71--

Texas Co 181--1 --Ml-
US Steel 811--1 487--

Personally
Speaking

Mr. Warren ot the Colorado May
tual, has beena visitor In twu

Frank Boyle, who la attisial-ss- ;
Baylor Medical college te Dallas,
is In Big Spring for several stej-s-w

Mr. Boyle completed Vm stseeit
year examinations at that lasttto
tlon Thursday. )

T. J. Miles of Montgomery War
& Company,went to Deltas TJmra,
day.

Mrs. J. N, Blue haamm te
land for a visit with retaMvec

Paul H. Blanks. leeeJraraJ iaaU
carrier, left Friday fee Ptaao,
where his daughter,0mHarriett,
wUl be sdiuted froa Msjk setKwt
Monday evening. Mr. jnas--k, wis
was "transferred he several
months ago from FIam, watt Mas;
his wife and three euMf. U
Big 'Spring' to .make, their home.
They expect to retttns Bfce-- tt

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE.17

NO. 6

A heart thathaaheat l
of years at last a- - )iv,uu sj

lead. With oa teat i lailiia V
hla chest sad.a MssjM-- r Msu, sUsr
Xeeig" falls to th ati-ae-t, a thuss--a

feet he-- ! Asms la M Wheel
he thaw frew the ) sua hy
3ttt swistaisH,lsaa)a0

m
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27m AmericanOffer at Geneva

in wMRilntntng tha American
aropoaal submitted by Mr. DavU
at Geneva,It U necessaryto bear
hi fabid at all time that certain of
ttra' present frontier; of Europe
yntt. establishedby force of armi
Ma Wave-neve- r received the moral
consent of the defeated nations.
The Pollih-derma- n frontier I the
aaoet conspicuous example. The
prohibition upon the union of

Germany li another ex-

ample., Still another la to be found
In the frontier of Hungary.

.The tame treaties which estab-
lished the frontiers provided that
the defeatedand aggrievednations
should beso disarmed aa to pre-
vent them from forcing a revision.
This one-aide-d disarmament has
been supplementedby a series of
military alliances among the vic-
torious nations. The treaties, how-
ever, acknowledged the right of
the vanquishedto leek'revlslon by
diplomatic means, which In fact
amounts to the right to attempt to
persuadethe victors to consent to
changes.- The treaties also con-
tained a promise that the victors
would eventually reduce their own
armaments to the level stipulated
for the vanquished,

The present crisis at Geneva
turns upon the fact that Germany
s demanding definite action by

franca to reduce herarmaments,
Thus far France has refused to
take actionon the ground that the

of "" " "p' "qru
1. the guarantee
the present frontiers. To this
French thesis the German

through Chancellor Hitler,
ha respondedwith a public pledge

Jt Germany would not seek to
change the frontiers except by the
pacific means provided fo In the
treaties. The French reply, which
ha not been formallygiven but Is
Inherent in French policy, ts that
pacific pledgee by a nation which
hs a' deep senseof grievance can
not be relied upon, and that Ger-
many, 'any Germany but perhaps
particularly Nazi Germany will lri
the end force aa much revision as
It Can. Therefore, the French
have insisted' and will no doubt
continue: to Insist, that they will
move toward actual equality of

with only as
"they receive guaranties which

definitely prevent Germany
from resorting to force to compel
a revision of the treaties.

In the last analysis the" French
position, la ihat since Is
te "moral rebellion againstthe Ver-
sailles Treaty, what counts Is not
what 'Germany says she wll. do
about frontiers, but what
can do about' them. The disarma-
ment of France would Ger-
many to' do a great deal. There-
fore, France can not disarm un-
lessa dependablesubstitute Is pro-
vided for the military strength
which France Is asked give up.

It la obvious that no such
wtltute Is, to, be found In the Kel- -

!
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Joe B. Neel
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Refinished
New and
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R. L. Edison
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oil Gregg

SPECIAL
For Saturday

100 LADIES'
SPRING HATS

ORGANDIE BOWS
FOR TRIMMING

BOY'S & GIRL'S
SUITS .,

LADIES' CHAMOIS
SUEDE GLOVES .
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logg Pact or in the machinery for
conciliation set up at Geneva. All
these pledgesof peace, which are
backed only by public opinion, to
not, as the Frenchsee It, meet the
Issue, which Is: What Is to be done
it Germany,madepowerful by hav
ing equal armaments, follows the
precedentset by Japan,and on the
ground of national necessity and
with a conviction of moral right,
more to rectify the frontiers? To
put this question Is In effect to
nsk Great Britain and the United
States what they are prepared to
do to prevent the status quo from
being disturbed by force. On the
answerswhich Britain and America
give to France dependsthe amount
of disarmament to which France
will consent. For the French, it
must always be remembered,have
no illusions about the frontiers of
Versailles. They know they were
imposed by They believe fundamentals theproblem

only by force can can not easily dissipated.
maintained. They European what they
that In this generation the are. The powers not

Europe between peace consent to amend them; the
the existing frontiers and another
Europeanconvulsion.

The problemof Europeandisarm-
ament therefore, dependentup-
on the guaranties which Great Bri-
tain and theUnited Statesare pre-
pared to give that frontiers will not
be revised by force. The problem
i. it i. .. . ..

superiority French armaments S ,"" f"
only cf "."tente should accept

govern-
ment,"

jarmament Germany

would

Germany

Germany

enable

to

ALL

SUN

ture acllon from London and Wash
ington as a partial substitute for
the actual power of big guns,tanks,
and aircraft

What kind. o,f pledges of future
action are London and Washing
ton able to glveT This questionhas
been asked ever since th Pmp,
Conference. It was answeredfirst
by a proposed three-pow- treaty,
which both the United States and
Britain refused to ratify. It was
answered again In the
of the Leaguewhich, under Article
XVI, calls for tho boycott of a
treaty-breakin- g state. But the
United States, In refusing Join
the League,destroyedArticle XVI.
It not only refused to Join such a
boycott but, since It reserved the
old rights of a neutral. It made It
Impossible for Great Britain to
enforce a boycott For with the
united States outside the, League,
action by Britain under Article XVI
would have meant a conflict wlih
the United States over neutralright.

The new element In the American
proposal at Geneva is the promise
that If the United States agrees
with the Judgmentof the powers,It
will not enforceits neutral rights If
the European powersblockade
coerce an aggressor. The
words are that "If we concur In the
Judgment rendered as to the re
sponsibleand jrulltv we will
refrain from any action tend.ng
to uerent such collective effort."
We do not it Rhould be noted, pro-
mise to Join that collective effort
We promise no positive action
our own. 1

What, then, does the promise
amount toT In substance It
amounts to saying that it Is for
Great Britain to declare how far
she will go in supporting the stat
us qua. promiseoffers nothing
directly to France; France will not
regard as Important a pledge to re-
frain. The promise Is an Invitation
to Great Britain to define her po-
licy. For it Is Britain Britain
alone, which Is able to provide
France with a security equal to ac-
tual armaments. Every since the
American rejection of the League.
Britain, becauseof American neu-
trality, has considered herself In
hibited from her policy. By
the American offer at Genevathat
Inhibition la greatly U

wholly removed.

It would, therefore, appear that
the next substantial move toward
reduction of armament must be
made not In Berlin, or Rome, or
Paris, or Washington but In Lon
don. For only Great Britain can
translate the American offer into
a reality on which actual

10c
10c
10c

25c

J.C: PENNEYGO
t t l A H M OR
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reft towar reduction of arm-amen-ta

'ts poseiM. The United
eHate la offered "to refrain" from
defeat- - eeMectiv actio to main-
tain peace. It now becomesneces-
sary for Oreat Britain to say what
she. will actually do to make .col--
lecllve action successful.

Before Qreat Britain can do that
he Is bound to examine this Am-

erican offer very closely In order
to see whether It will bind Con-
gress, will bind succeedingadmin-
istration and has the support of
permanent American opinion
There is no certainty on any of
these points, and the British are
not, I should suppose, likely to
commit themselvesvery far until
they have carefully explored the
nature of the American commit

Even when they have done
that, they may still as Mr, Justice
Holmes has said, have to try to
make correct guesseson Insuffi-
cient evidence.

It Is perhaps aomewnatmislead-
ing to look Immediately for "a de-
cisive step In general disarma-
ment," andperhapsunfortunate to
raise expectationsof that kind. The

force. hard of
that they be be The

are convinced frontiers are
choice victorious will

for lies on now

Is,

existing

Covenant

to

and
exact

nartv.

of

The

and

defining

reduced,
not

some

ment

vanquishedwill not really consent
abide by them. Promisesto keep
the peace depend, therefore, ulti
mately upon the power to enforce
the peace. That power Is now held
by France and her allies. The re-

duction of that power can come
only by substituting the power that

assures

Outstanding
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QUADRUPLET GET DIPLOMAS .
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D..u.n. ,k. i,i nf nuadrunUta In the country to reach matur
Ity Intact are the Keys slstsri of Hollls. Okla, who have Just been
graduated frcm high school tonsther. Left to rlghti Mary,

Roberta and Mona. They will be 18 year old June 4. (Associated
Press Photo)

Britain alone can supply. How far
Britain will supply It dependsupon
her own national policy reviewed
in me ugm oi our oner not to in-

terfere. And our offer depends
upon the evolution of American
oDlnlon. The world Is at a point
Where It Is dealing not with diplo-
matic abstractions, but with sub-
stantial differences ofnational In-

terest.
The matter Is so complicatedthat

the good faith of the various na-
tions can not be tested by the rapi-
dity with which they 'consent to

JLVJL

these radical alterations of their
national policy. The changes re-

quired are so difficult and go so
deep that It would be vain to ex.
pect them to come quickly. The
test of good faith Is, therefore, not
how many "decisive steps" are tak
en In the next few weeks. The
test Is the patienceand

with which each nation will
continue to explore this infinitely
difficult problem and the evidence
it is able to offer that it Is aware
of the difficulty and honestly In-

terested In finding a solution.

KVMrne Revival .

t CtoaeSunday

The revival which has been In
progress for several week at the
local Naiaren church wilt close
Sundaynlcht.

Large crowds ar expectedtd at
tend the four remaining, service.!
Sunday nlaht Rev. Will H. Lynn,
an outstanding evangelist' In 'this
section, .will bring the messageon
"God's Caution Light To Eternity
n.... .! lr.. H a...,... mam.!...- -uuumu wcu. ouuuajr iiiuiiiiuKa
messagewilt be "The Relation Of
Purity to Maturity." Friday and
Saturday evening he will bring In
tereatlng messagesfrom the scrip
tures.

Rev. Ceclt Ambrose the vocal
soloist andyoung people'sworker,
will bring three special messages
to the young people. At 7:15 p. m.
Friday evening hewtll speak on
"Are The Nation's Prepared For
Armageddon?" Saturday evening
at the samehour hissubjectwill be
"The Troubedors of God, a me
sage of much Interest to everyone
Sunday eveningat 7.13 he will talk
from the text, "Then Cometh the
End When He (Christ) Shall Have

'A"vgS,
GLASSES
That SaitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Refractlin Specialist
303 I'ftmlmm Hldg. Vh, S8Z

We have turnedthe corner

Full SpeedMead
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ilffent
Mobilqa

Extragoodwithout premiumi
"j fOBILGAS is now a new and betteranti-knoc-k motor fuel without a.

premium.Its anti-knoc-k rating hasbeensteppedup to a level which

Hillltr An RltilS assuresoutstandingmotorperformance.Make the tankfull test today. Try
- r t M .1 t 1 r .1 . 1 Misiienc moDiigas in tranic or on tne nignway. iry ic on me sieepcscnuis.

Feel its split-secon-d getaway and thrilling pick-up.-.. its performancewill
win you at once. To distinguishthe.new' Mobilgas it will be colored a
shade of purple. When you see this new colored gasoline in Magnolia
pumps, then you will know you arereceiving thenew andbetterMobil-ga- s.

Watch for it!

m"- - -
Colorado Banker

BtH hi Mwty

Buried Thursday

COLORADO Funeral service
for J. Max Thomas,local citizen for
21 veal who died Wednesday
nlrht. wera held Thursday titer- -

nodn from the Presbyterian church
with the pastor, Rev. W. si. khiou
officiating Burial wa
In the Odd Fellow cemetery. He
wa,3.year old.

a

clergyman.

A native of Alabama, Thoma
came to Texas In 1897 and moved
to this country some, year later.
Becoming cashier of the Colorado
National Bank In 1910, he advanced
to active vice president In 1920 and
later to the presidency in 1930.
Falling health forced his retire
ment In 1931.

Mr. Thomas was prominent In

Delivered Up the Kingdom to God,
The public la Invited to every ser

vice, the pastor, Rev. R. T. Smith,
announces.

Woodward
and

Coffee
. 'Attorneys-at'lMi-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg.

Phone Ml
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Stay with

MAGNOLIA
(A SOCONY-VACUU- COMPANY) fiftd yQU Sfay ahead!
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for tei yeor. Ma' was)
ent, of tha Frssaylartsm
school her for mmhut yeais.

It Is survived by Ma, wM, a
daughter of the lata Dr, 9. C. Cafe--
man, ana on eon, at. 3. BtowH
Thoma of Dallas, and sm 4h--
ter, Mr. IL c. Wheeler k Colo-
rado,

' . , ' A
DUPLICATE WINNMwJ "F

Winners in. this week' etuptlcata
class taught by Mr. AehleyVWH- -
uamswere; jura, victor a&arun ami
Mrs. Harvey Williamson, north and
south; Mr. V. Van Gieaeri-aa- d

Mrs. Lee rfogers, eaatand weal. '
v

So Tired aid NerrMt v

She Coulda't Sleip W
"I was In a very ncrvou cobiM-tlon- ,"

write Mr. J. S, Odoffl,
Waycross, Ga. "I did not sleep.,
well at night I would get vp hi
the mornings feeling all tired' ad
worn out My appetite was peor.

mother-in-la- thought Cardul
would help me. After Betas
taking It my appetite increased.'
I rested betterat night I kept
taking Cardul until I felt well and
strong. I know It did mo a lot of
good. It I splendid for nervous-
nessand other troubles thatyoung
women have."

Cardul Is sold at drug store here.

CARDUI
HELPS WOMEN
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